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rR0\1 MR. BEAN.
I e » l l e t  t «  the A rtic le s  a t O ld  C ra y  add M r. 

J -  V . R e a fro e ,

Ojik Grove.— Editor Measenger, 
after eevera! weeks absence from 
home I come again and knock, 
hoping that you will let me in 
l(»ng; enough to get a good look at 
Old Gray and Bro. Renfroe from 
Trinity, who have taken aides 
with you in regard to the mail* 
order houses and brand them aa 
frauds. 1 suppose Old Gray is a 
man, but not knowing whether 
male or female I hardly knoar 
how to reply to his letter but that 
he cannot expect for me tJ be 
very light on him. He has hit so 
hard and used such hard express
ions against myself, mail order 
houses and such as would patron 
iza them. He says, they are 
frauds and should be branded as 
such, and he gives his reason 
towit: because they rob the peo
ple with every purchase they send 
aouth. Old Gray is the first 
fellow(let it be he or she carrying 
the name) who has testified 
against mail order houses as 
frauds, and the only one who 
branded them, and those in line 
with them, as being such frauds.
If the seething pits of hell were 
raked over with a fine tooth comb 
no such imposters could be found. 
Will ask Old Gray, Bro. Renfroe 
and our Editor who have given 
them their choice in the avocation 
of this life. Is it net the laws of 
this country which is the land of 
liberty and the free and equal 
rights to all? So in regard to the 
institution branded by our Editor, 
Old Gray and others as frauds 
are licensed with the right. So 
if they are frauds our law makers 
are frauds. So if such be frauds 
what about the mail system with 
which Uncle Sara and his boys 
have to do. Were it not for our 
mail system how would our merch
ants be able to make their pur* 
chases? Will they buy through 
agent*? Yes, pay a traveling 
agent from li>60 to S12o per month 
and often more. What will Old 
Gray do when he makes a deal 
with a firm to furnish his supplies. 
Will he go every time? No he 
will make out his bill for what he 
wants and an order with bill for 
tilling of same. Then what else 
is that house but a mail order 
house branded by Old Gray as a 
Iraud, such as cannot be beat 
from the pits of hell. I think if 
Old Gray and Bro. Renfroe had 
•understood our Editor they would 
not have sided with him and tak* 
issue with me. Our Editor had 
endeavored to show our home 
merchants the efficacy or the 
printers ink, and he bad failed 
olherwise. But when he would 
abuse and brand the mail order 
houses as frauds, he accomplish* 
ed his purpose for since that time 
his paper is so full of ads that he 
cannot get the news in the paper 
that should be there. Thai’s 
right Mr. Editor if you can’t 
show them one way, try another.

In conclusion will say to Old 
Gray, who seemed to express 
hin sell as to my consistency, if 
I ever had any must have left it 

,in ArUansas. ill say to this, 
two time-i only have I had oppor* 
t jn t • t ' have left my consistency 
in that ela'e. Wlicn my father 
and m other wore m'lrried they 
cross; 1 the line of Arkanyas to 
marry .and wh»>n 1 was b* twee 18 
and It* y«‘Hrs 'dM 1 was in Arkan- 
to an infair dinner tiisd a danco. 
8o if I ever had any consistency, 
he kiv ' my opj ortunity »o have 
left it. K-nring th ?t I am worry-1 
B.mjwill ringcfi,

Y "u r  for p ja cc , i 
.1, E. Bean

We Buy what Yob Have to Sell
We buy Peas, Chickens, Eggs 
and Pay the Highest Market 
Price for them at all times.

We Sell what You Have to Buy
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g IT  C O S TS  YOU N O TH IN G  T O  IN V E S TIG A TE . J

CROCKETT NEWS CILLINGS.

Our stock consists of 
ies, hardwa»*e, drugs.
Gear’s stock medicine, stove 
pipe, elbows, rain proofs, dry 
goods, ladies and gents 
nishings, shoes, I. & S. 
clothing, Nox-all shirts, Car- 
hartt and Finck’s Overalls.

fur-

of

S  W e don*t ask any more than we are Hilling to pay ourselves. If you are 
S  not satisfied with your purchase we wtll refund your money. W e want 
S  to do more business with you this year and promise you 100c worth 

merchandise for every dollar you spend with us. Respectfully,
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J. G. Shipfkr & Son

Augusta News.

Augusta, Jan. 6.— Since our 
last letter the icy hand of death 
has been pushed upon one of our 
most worthy citizons. W. W. 
Gainey has crossed over the river 
and now rests in the shade of the 
trees. A  loving husband, a kind 
father and a faithful and good 
neighbor. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

The blue smoke that floats high 
in the air from the surrounding 
farms is evidence that the farm* 
era are busy preparing fur an* 
other crop. Every thing is quiet 
and moving along nicely and 
every one seems to think life is 
worth living. Prof. Sam Ken
nedy is doing good work in his 
school.

Bud Kirkpatrick has bought 
Mrs. McMillans place and will in 
the future live near town. W.H. 
Holcomb is speakingof returning 
to hii farm which is one of the 
4iest ecuiiped farms in this section. 
We regret to give him up.

Jim Mcl.eiin has returned from 
a big bear hunt. Ho reports a 

1 fino fimo.
i N. B. Hendricks of Wnnetn, 
rep )i ts all well in his section. 
Ih- dth of the country is good.

! e wi.-h the Me.spcnger and its 
I many roadei-s u prosperous and 
i happy new year. As this is my 
laet contribution to the Messen* 

farewell and if for-

Oriole Happenings.

Oriole, Jan. 7.—Your interest
ing paper of Jan. 3rd is again 
before me, billed as usual with 
interesting things from different 
parts of the county.

We have two new families liv
ing in this vicinity now. Mr. J. 
W. Simpson and family Hying on 
Mr. J. H. Tyer’s place near Mr. 
J. F. Grounds. Mr. Wesley Wells 
and family living where Mr. 
Vaughn lived

Miss Lourie Wright gave a very 
pleasant entertainment at the 
Grounds school house just before 
Christmas. There was quite a 
crowd there, and all enjoyed 
themselves. •

Some of our farmers who are 
opposed to the hog law have been 
disposing of their hogs.

Glad to hear the water mill 
near Grapeland is fixed up again. 
Messrs Tyer Goodknight have 
their uaw mill.in good condition 
and are turning out some good 
lumber. They have an abund
ance of good timber near the 
mill and arc kept busy.

Wishing the Messenger much 
prosperity during the year 1W07, 
1 will close. A. K.

Notice to Trucker5.

Mr. R. B. Edens requests us 
to call a meeting for truck and 
fruit growers, Saturday, January 
12, 3 p. m., at the school house. 
This meeting will be for the pur
pose ordering fruit trees and for 
any other business that may 
come before the meeting.

When the cold winds dry and 
crack the skin a box of salve can 
save much discomfort. In buy
ing salve look for the name on 
the box to avqid any imitations, 
and be sure you get ths original 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

I The Grip. |j . “ ITefnro we can sympathize] 
I with others, we must have 8uff-“r-! 
ird our selves.” Noonecanreal

NOTICE.
To all that is interested in the 

Parker graveyard. The move is 
on foot to fence the ground, five 
acres. The wire is bought. All 
who wants to. and will, may leave 

'the money with me to finish pay- 
; ii5g for the wire. Twelve dollars 
! is needed. The 31st of .lanuury ! veryj is the day set to tio the work. 
lAll the material will bo on the 
ground Come one and all pro- 

I paired to do the work.
I Please cut this out and paste it 
I on your door or mantle so you 
will not forget it. .1. N. Paukku.

g'T wiil say 
ever good bye. O dd G u a y .

;i(i Isils'O'J* Tanker
One f the v.orsl feature, of 

.Kidney trouble is that it î  an in- 
ei Hou;' diseas.! and before the 
victim reali.’. -« hi> da!!g« r ht may 
have a fatal malady. Take Foley’s 
Kieney Cure at the first sign of 
trouble I's it correctH irregulari
ties and prevents Bright’s disease 
jind diabetes. Carleton A Porter.

Carrie NoiDn
certainly smashed a hole in the 
bar roomsof Kansas, but Ballards 
I In rebound tiyrup

Dangerbf a Cold and lliw to tvdd Them. 
More fauililies have their origin 

ize the eulfering attendant upon i in or re.sult tPoin a co'il than from
un attack of the grip, uiiiess lio 
h'ls had the actual exbericuce. 
There is probably no disease that 
causes so much phyaical ami 
mental agony, or which eo suo- 

haa sma-hed ' cc^-sfully defie.s uodi(?al aid. All 
for coughs,' danger from the grij), however,

any other cause. This fact alone 
should make penple more careful' hig

T s S k c s  I s y e r  C a s tr s e tt  fa r  Ik e  rra c s e t 
H a u tla n  C e u a ty T M t  Y e a r .

Crockett, Texas, January 8. 
— A MacTavish, land and timber 
agent for the Louisiana and Texas 
Lumber company of Kennard, 
Texas, has returned from a pros 
pecting tour of Old Mexico.

Dr. Harvin C. Moore uf Hous
ton, Texas, has returned to his 
home after spending the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
H. W. Moore, in this city.

D. G. Cage of Houston, J. T. 
Sweetman of Palestine and Todd 
Robinson of Austin are in tbs 
city today.

Mr. W .H . Denny has returned 
from a business trip to St Louis, 
where he went to buy fixtures for 
the new bank, which will be open
ed hero within the next few days. 
Mr. Denny will be cashier of the 
new bank.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., is in thk pan
handle country looking after real 
estate interests there.

J. H Painter has returned froos 
Galveston where he spent sever
al days with his parents.

H. Winberg of Palestine, the 
tobacco buyer for Taussig 4 Co., 
of Chicago, who have a brancli- 
house in Palestine, has been in 
Crockett contracting for the pur
chase of the crop of tobacco to be 
grown in this county in 1907.

Hays Springs Items.

Hays Springs, Jan. 0.— Dear 
old Messenger, it has been several 
weeks since 1 have written any 
thing to bo printed on your pages. 
Several changes have taken plaoa 
in our conmiunity.in this time. 
Xmas has come and gone. The 
old year 1906 has bid us adieu, 
and is now numbered with ths 
ages that have passed and gone, 
and a new year has come, witlk 
its trials and tribulation?, pleas
ures and happiness, its fortunes 
and misfortunes that every pre
vious year has brought ue. The 
year just pa.sed has been a .year 
of prosperity. A  year that wilt 
be long remembered by the people 
of this fair south land of ours, 
on account of the bountiful bar- 
vesttliat our lands have produced.

Now we will go back to things 
that most concern our commiinity. 
We have bad but very little in 
our community in the holidays 
that would remind us of Xmas 
times, aside from visiting. Mr. 
W, M. Brown left a fev' days be
fore Xmas to go back to hie 
old home in Georgia to see his 
mother and other relatives and 
friends. Mack Herod and Rob 
Martin came in from Merkel to 
spend Xmas with friends and rel
atives in our community. H. C. 
Warner and family also came in 
frem Range to spend the holidays 
with relatives in this community. 
M. L. Lively and family spent a 
part of the holidays in the Llyaly- 
ville neighborhood, Mr. J. M. 
McClelland who has lived in our 
community for thu last two years, 
has moved lo Grapeland where he 
expects to re-, ido f' ir a while. * We 

much to loose this 
good family from our community. 
We leurn that Mrs. D. W. Marlin 
who has be. n visiting in our c .'m 
munity for hoveral weeks, will 
leave for her home in Merkel to
day, accoinpai.iod by her eon, 
Rob. Mr. A. K Fretz returned 
homo yi'Storday from Kansas, 
where h * h i.; been ppendini: sev 
era! wet-k '.

Rev. (Jnm> run prtaeli !'l for us 
last burid.iy nv ruing and even- 

Hr I. rn.;ioren preached two
ns there is no danger whatever  ̂
from a cold when it is properly 
treated in the beginning. F r 
many years Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remed.y has been re^ognizid as

goodr rruun and wo believe ha 
will gam mnny friends in our 
oommunitv. Julius.

nil records an a cure „ , . .
Hroi.chitis.Influenza and all Fill- may be avoi<lcd l>y the prompt: tho most prompt am! effectual 
monary diseaes. T. C. 11— , l lo r  ’ use of Uhamberlaiii’s Cough Rem ■ medicine in use for this disease,
ton, Kansao, writes; “ I havejedy. Among the tens of thous- It acta on nature’s plan, loo.saQ8 by a
n' ver found a medicine that ande who have useJ Ihi * remedy, | the cough, rehoves the lungs, . Little
would cure a cough so quickly i not one case has ever been re- 
as Ballard’s llorehound Syrup, I ported that has resulted in pneu 

years.” Sold -

Clear up Ine complexiun, 
cleanse the liver and tone ths 
system. You can best do this 

dose or two of D«Witt,a 
liarly Risers. Safe

I have used it for 
by Carleton & Porter.

So

'opens tho secretion and aids | liable littio pills with a reputation.

monia or that has not recovered. 
For sale by B. R  Guice 4 Son.

nature in restoring the 
a healthy condition. 
B. R. Guice 4 Son,

system to | The pille Umt 
Sold by I Recommended 

Porter.

everyone knows, 
by Carleton 4
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T h e  M e s s e n |( e r .
ALBERT H. LUCBR, Editor.

ORAPELAND. • • TEXAS.

Reformed football !■ quite ee brutal 
as lawn tennis.

liost of the so-called necessary evils 
are unnecessary.

A close friend Is one who refuses ts 
lend you anything.

a - 1 _____
When money does not talk too much 

It may properly be termed a modes! 
snm.

FROM “ PRINTER’S DEVUS” 
TO NATIONAL PROMINENCE

LADDER OF FAME CLIMBED BY MANY
Every time a man rommlts a meac 

act he has what he considers a good 
excuse for It.

If Luther Burbank Is so smart, why 
doesn't he grow watermelons that 
have handles on them to carry theic 
by?

The Ice dealer who Is In the coal 
business on the side needn't worry 
about the seasons, tor whether 'tts hot 
or cold his business, one or the other 
Is good.

Five hundred English teachers are 
coming here to study our schools. We 
hope that during the visit none of the 
teachers In our primary schools will 
mention that "I seen him," and "he 
done It."

A professor of history In the Uni
versity of California Is going to marry 
a Russian princess. It will be hard for 
aa American heiress to understand 
how a real princess can think of wast 
lag her title on a common professoi 
of history.

Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, has ad 
vanced the theory that persons are 
made good or bad by the food they 
eat. Now if the good bishop will 
kindly arrange a diet whereby all are 
bound to grow up saints bis Idea will 
prove of some value.

Two divers descended to a depth of 
tlO feet In a Scotch lake the other 
day This is said to be the greatest 
depth to which divers ever descend 
ed In the British Isles. It Is farther 
than most people would care to go be
neath the surface of the water.

From various sources comes In the 
cheering report that this year’s tur
key crop Is very large. As the cran
berry crop has not been heard from 
favorably, however. It Is safe to as
sume that, unlike troubles, good 
things still come singly, not In pairs.

An Ohio physician says tuberculosis 
costs the state 30 lives a day, and 
that if the mortality was among horses 
something would be done. As a man 
Is computed to be worth $1,000 to a 
community, this view of the case de
serves at least a fiscal consideration.

A # «n  Who$9 Names Now Are Household Words to 
Millions Commenced Life as Humble Assistants to the 

Village Editor— Mark Twain and Horace Greeley 
Shining Examples.

Deaths from tuberculosis among the 
population of Indiana In the last year 
numbered 4.49!. and are estimated to 
have cost the state more than $1,0 0 0,- 
000. The crusade against this plague 
means not only the preservation of j 
human life, but also the saving of | 
much mone>

William Dean Howells—the name 
calls to mind at once "A Modern In- 
ataiice ” and "The Klae of Silas l.jip- 
ham." books that nearly all have read 
with great pleasure But bow many 
kno« of the ds.vs of long hours that 
Howells put in working as a "printer's 
devil?" From "printer’s devil" to 
world-wide reuown Is s long step; not 
only a lung step, but a succession of 
days and weeks and years of hard and 
unremitting toll

Many a man has lain down at night 
unknown outside of his Immediate 
circle of acqualutanres and awakened 
In the morning to And himself famous. 
Not so, however, with the "printer’s 
devil,” that lad of all-work around a 
printer’s olllce. He must work hard 
and long, and his promotion comes 
slomly. His Is not the cleanest work 
there is, for he must clean the type, 
weep out the com|>oslng room, and do 
all the Lxld Jobs that come up in a 
printing office every day.

None but a lad of sturdy material 
and (wssosslng great pluck could pull 
himself out of this rut. for his hours 
were long, and whatever knowledge he 
obtained was gotten by study after his 
hard day’s work was done. Yet, not
withstanding all these drawbacks, 
many a man whose name Is now a 
household word baa started la as a 
"printer’s devil," and worked his way 
up to tame, and aometimea to fortune.

Stepping Stone for Many.
All walks of life have had men who 

have started la In this way—statea- 
men. authors and one even who waa 
an aspirant for presidential honors, al
though falling to reach that goal. 
These same men look back with pride 
to the time when they stood at the 
aide of the press and applied the moist 
Ink to the type. Such a man la How
ells

William Dean Howells’ early life 
was far from being an easy one. His 
father was editor and proprietor of the 
Hamilton lO.) Intelligencer, and later 
of the Dayton (O.) Transcript. Mr. 
Howells senior advocated the abolition 
of slavery, and In those days such 
views were not overpopular. His pa
per was a medium for the transmis
sion of his views, and naturally ap
pealed only to a small alass; therefore 
the family pocketbouk was very slim. 
His boys were unable to obtain ade-

sine. From thi-̂  '.-i-gluning Mr. How
ells baa cllmbeii step by step until to
day he ranks among the greatest of 
the realistic wrltcr«.

In those strenuous times when How
ells worked as a "printer’s devil" there 
was one man who »as more fortunate 
In advocating his views than Howells’ 
father, and that man. William Lloyd 
Garrison, starteil In life In the same 
manner aa the vounger Howells. At 
14 years of age Garrison was appren
ticed to the printing bitslness In the 
office of the .\ewburyi»ort Herald, 
where he served until he was of age. 
becoming foretii.tn at an early date 
and diaplaying strong natural tastes 
and capacity for cilltorshlp.

Mark Twain in a Printing Offiea.
If laughing is good for man. then 

Mark Twain deserves well of his 
countrymen, for no man has done 
more to cheer the American public 
than this great huutorist.

At 12 years of age Samuel Lang- 
borne Clemens (Mark Twain) was 
obliged to quit school on account of 
the death of his father, and It was 
then his education In real life began. 
Always having l>een a delicate boy, 
his father had been lenient in the mat
ter of attendance at school, although 
he had been anxious thst his children 
should have giKid educations. His 
wish wss fulfllled. although not exact
ly in the way he would have planned. 
Mark Twain’s high school was the vil
lage printing offi<e. where his elder 
brother, Orioo. was conducting a news
paper.

The boy, then only 13, served In all 
capacities, an^ In the occasional ab
sences of his chief reveled In personal 
Journalism, with origins! Illustrations 
hacked on leu blocks with a pen
knife. These "lllnst rated articles" 
riveted the town’s attention, "but not 
Ita admiration,' as his brother was 
wont to confess with a good deal of 
feeling. He. l»elng the editor, had to 
take the consequences upon his re
turn.

In 1f>63 Mark B adventurous disposi
tion made Itself manifest, and he dis
appeared from home to try his for
tune. He Ix-csme a veritable tramp 
printer, and YA.'indered from one east
ern printing r-ffice to another, sup|>ort- 
Ing himself by setting type. Finally

W ATER AND EARTH ROADS.

A Naw. York motor car enthusiast ' 
has had built for himself an armored | 
car so that he may eacape Injury i 
when he bumps Into other Tehlcles. ! 
The idea looks good and we may 
aventuaily expert to see automobllea 
constructed like battloahips. In the 
meantime It may occur to somebody 
to devise an armor plate for the pro- 
tes’tion of the casual pedestrian, who 
Is. after all, the chief sufferer from 
motor enthusiasm.

quate schooling, for they were obliged ‘ his wandering came to an end on ac- 
to turn In and help get out the paper. | count of lark of funds, and he returned 
TA’Illlam often set type until 11 o’clock ' to live with his family. It was at this

Grangers and others Interested In 
farm products have proposed that a 
day be established which shall be ob
served every year aa "Apple day." To 
celebrate this wholesome feoUval 
every good housewife would provide 
apples In some form, "pie, baked, raw 
or sass." There Is a commercial aid# 
to the Idea, for the feast of the ap
ple would mean an additional cob- 
sumption of many thousands of bar 
rels. But beyond thst consideration 
the plan Is a pleasant ona.

Marquis Ito asd Field Marshals 
Tamagata and Oyaina have been c r »  
ated princes by the .Tapanese emper 
or In recognition of their serviesa la 
tba war with Russia, and Vice Ad
miral Togo has been made a mar 
quls for the same reason All that 
w f ean do In America to reward our 
mtllfary heroes Is to advance them 
In rank, and even then the promotion 
of successful officers over the heads 
of men wbo have been longer in the 
service Is Bercely crlMclxed

T)>e new |>oIlry of separating the 
races on street cars went Into eEect 
at Savannah. Ga, a short time ago. 
and reports from there say that the 
colored folks as a rule are mortally 
offended, and disposed to boycott the 
service They sre given place# on 
the same cars, but are limited to the 
back seats They admit that they 
should feel Just as greatly offended 
If given the fnvnt seats; It Is the 
color dlallnctlna or separation which 
aggers

•‘£ilX yt7G ‘j4  F E B T Z î '
y jo ts rzp  /iS/7/:rzisf •

Perfect Draina(e Nasdad to Keep
Roadbed in Good Condition.

Without water It would be possible 
to build earth roads and keep them In 
repair at small expense. In humid 
localities the presence of water makes 
It very difficult to keep any kind of an 
earth road Intact. Unless the draia 
age la perfect, the earth road will be 
constantly needing repairs, and some

^observBtloni Interjected Into the 
young mM. Being called to Aurora 
on business, the general Invited Clem
ens to accompany him, and a few | 
days later was shown a description of 
the trip written by the young man. 
and was a»tonished at the wit dis
played In the composition. He sug
gested that it be sent to the San Fran
cisco Union, but Clemens would have 
none of It. remarking that they 
"wouldn’t publish such nonsensical 
trash!"

After a good deal of pep*uatlon he | of these lepairs will have to be very 
was Itiduced to send the atory along, | extensive ones. Trof. Ira Baker, of 
but nothing would Induce him K> sign the University of Illinois, has made 
his name to It. He did not want any- I  a close study of earth loads for a 
one to know that he was the author of ! good many y«-art. He expresses the 
such "trash.” and so decided to sign belief that every country road should 
It with the Mississippi leadsman’s call I have Its drainage assisted by drain 
for two fathoms, "mark twain.” A few i tiie laid in one of the ditches to a 
days later the San Francisco paper j depth of tbri>e or four feet below the 
came, with the sketch, followed by a | surface. If the tile can be placed on 
check for $100. Of course the check ■ each side of a road. It will doubtless 
was drawn to the onler of .Mark I prove even more effective than If laid 
Twain. Slid great nirloslly was msnl- j on one aide of a road. The latter 
tested as to who this might be. Unsl- i course will, however, generally prove 
ly, however, the secret came out. and effective If the road is constructed 
Clemens got his money and an open- i Bvlth that arrangement In view. It 
Ing In the literary world that wss just | would be better If the Ule could be 
suited to his talents. ; get a fair flow of water the grade

It is Interesting to note that upon , post of placing Ule there is so 
the publication of .Mark Twain’s "Ad- , great that It Is better to use the side 
ventures of Huckleberry Finn,” which ditches. The professor says that to 
Is now considered one of the classics, j placed in the middle of the road, but 
one critic declared; "tVeie .Mark ghould not be less than one Inch In 
Twain's reputation as a humorist less ' 5  ̂ putting in flve-
well founded and established, we ] jup varies from $200 U> $250 per
might say that this cheap and per
nicious stuff Is conclusive evidence 
that its author has no claim to be

‘jfs y / y A o r 77vr c L S im s r ’
at night and then rose at four In the 
morning to deliver the papers.

Although unschooled, young William 
read everything that came hla way 
that would tend to instruct, and very 
early developed literary aspirations. 
Naturally his first efforts were In 
▼era#, and versa of such high quality 
that James Russell I.,owell accepted 
Bome of It for the Atlantic Monthly. 
It waa a great day for the young man 
whea ha learned that bis first attempt 
ia varia. "The Pilot'a Story," had 
been accepted by his favorite jaaga-

IMtrlod of bis life that he Induced Hor
ace HIxby to teach him the Intricacies 
of steamboat piloting.

Twain's First Lllsrsry Effort.
It was while with Btiby that Mark 

made bis first venture Into literature, 
although this la sometimes disputed, 
and Gen. H. H. Bunker, of f ’andia, N. 
H., appears to have been the one that 
fa re  him the menial push which start 
ed him oa his career. Gen. Bunker 
had played a game of cards with Clem 
ens. and during tha eourae of the game 
had beea much amuaed at the pithy

' mile, including material. Whether or 
; not trie la iisud, side ditches are nec- 
; esaary. This needa to be said be- 
I cause some people hold the opinion 
that where tile Is used side ditches 

I  are not neceasary and that the road 
can be flat. This kind of a road will 
not do in a rainy country. The 
ditches, however, need not be deep,

! but ahould be broad. This will give 
a gentler flow to the water. If the 
ditches are broad rather than deep It 
will be possible to have an easy slope 
toward the road. This will prevent 
serious accidents from vehicles get- 

' ting Into the ditches. Such arrange- 
' mont will often save loaded wagons 
from being broken. At every little 
distance along the side ditches, out- 

, lets should be provided, says the 
Farmers’ Review, so that the water 

' will not have to be carried for long 
I distancea In the side ditches. If the 
I water cannot quickly get out of the 
side ditch. Its volume must increase 
the further It goes, and deep channels 
win be quickly cut In the bottoms and 

i sides o f the ditches. This means 
damage to the road from erosions and 

' cavIng-in. The crown of the road 
( should be sufficiently hard to Insure 
i the rapid running off of the water Into 
j the Bide ditches. If If rsn sink Into 
I the crown of the road It will soften 
It to such an extent that It can be 
cut up by wheels. To keep the road 

 ̂In good condlllon. If is necessary to 
ranked with A.temus Ward. Sydney ),pep the crown as Impervious to wa- 
Snilth, Dean Swift, .lobii Hay or any , ter as possible. For keeping the stir- 
other recognlxed hiiiuorlut above Ibe faces of earth n «ds in good condl- 
grade of the a'Hhor of tlmt outrageous | tlon. Prof. Baker recommends drag

ging by means of a railroad rail, heavy 
timber or split log.

REMOVING BROKEN SECTIONS.

How the Mower Blade Can Be Made 
Ready for New Teeth.

Action. 'Peck’s Bad Hoy.’ ”
Horace Greeley aa a ‘•Devil."

Mark Twain came from the w«>st, 
and the advice of one ' iirlnter’s devil" 
w’ho attaInLsI success was; Go west, 
young man. ami grow up with the 
country." Kvery schiMilltny knows
who gave that mlvlce. ll(irii In direst ' —
IKFverty, Horace Greeley was not able I If you wish to remove old broken 
to obtain imicli of an cdmutioii. as sections from a mower or binder 
after hla sixth y.-ar he was only al-i blade, quickly and easily, place the 
lowed to go to school during the win- I bar on dome metal case as Indicated 
ter months. He and his brothers bad In the sketch and strike the broken 
to help their father »'k«’ out a miser
able existence from the .10 acre jdot 
which, with the ramshackle house up
on It. was the cldt-r Gr<'*-ley's only pos
session

In lS2fi Horace Greeley entered the 
office of tiu- Northern .Spectator, In 
Kast Poullney, Vt., as an aiquentlce, 
and for the flist six month-' work re
ceived nothing tint his hoard. After 
that he received In addition the prince, 
ly sum of $40 a year for ft»ur and a 
half years. At the »xplrallon of his 
apprenticeship he went to Kile, Pa. 
and thence to .\ew York, whire 
landfsl with but ten dollars In his 
pocket, fo r days he wandered from 
one printing office lo anotlo-r. trying 
to get work, and finally through the
aid of another printer who had come The Way It Is Dona,
from Vermont, secured wurk thst had ' . 
been refused by the other men Here *
his iierseverance and pluck showed ' * ‘'• '’‘ ’ fol hit the section squarely 
themselves, and It was not’ long be properly de-
fore his value was recogrilxed and he . declares Prairie Farmer, will
was Riven -steady eniploMii.nt ,|e •*** '’*’'*
rose steadily, and finally became edi ' »*«"»’hed out.
tor of the .New York Tribune -------- -----------

Greeley was described t,y .inhn <5 ficsreity of Farm Laborort.
Whittier as " our later Franklin ”  Me i *t*‘P‘>ftt from difft>rent |>artf of the 
was a candidate, althoiigb an unsiic ‘**^®**’y that (arm laborers are 
cessful one. for |)resldent of the Unit scarce, rhls must continue to
ed States. Every one today knows ^  case, for the good farm Isbor- 
of Horace Greeley s magnlfli ent life, Ihose that have had experl-
of his trlumfihs and siy-ceiixeii tmt fng enre In (arming. More ard more the 
know of hts early struggle- and priva j must turn to machinery for
lions when he worked as a ' |)rlnter'a eupplylng of the lack that cornea 
devil’ for "nothing a month and hit • ***** ***• scarcity of farm laboiers

jThIa drtvea to the vicinity of the 
Mhen mentioning the lst->r Frank !****•• ••'d large towns such Industries 

Hn.” one should not oveiliHik ih* f.,-« ■ •• Krowlng anggr beets and raising
onion seta, N>th

oveiliHik Ibe fact 
thst the first Franklin was s "print '....... of which reqtiire
r t devil,” and (lertornted alt the ’*'*•*'*> bard work. From some ae*- 

menial tasks around hit brother’s of-' come reports that the farmer !• 
flee. The youngest son of a 4>oor tal what work ha can do himaelf
low chandler, and one of 1 7  children. •«IBni the rest go. ”0 1 1 1  is atrer 
nothing but his lolents and untiring l*ro®**ble It aorounls for the fields 
Industry wonld have enaldcd him is<®* com and other products that a*e 
rise to dlttinetbin , Seen to he overgrown with wee<ja
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New York Town Talk
Interestiog Gossip Gathered in the Metropolis— *‘No Tipping”  Signs Becoming Popular in Many Restaurants— Chess Expert Has Noite- Proof Rcom in Heart of Bedlam.

NKW YORK.—KstabllHlinu'iitu having In thHr 
wliidowH iho legond. "Tipping prohibited.” are 
epidemic In Hast Twenty-third street, in the short 
block from Madison to Fourth avenues. A 
restaurant ]>roprletor started the idea and then 
a l>arl>er shop in the same building, which is that 
of a large life insurance comi>any, followed suit. 
Another "tonsurlal parlor” on the ground floor of 
a skyscraper opposite, to meet comiietition, put 
up a sign: "No tips here." A second restaurant 
man Is thinking of putting a stop to all gratuities, 
and a knight of the razor In Fourth avenue Is 
gravely considering iolning tlie procession.

"How does it work?” exclaimed the pioneer 
restaurant man. “Well, I've br-en here a year and 
a half now and all my waiters have been with me 

ever since and not one of them is di.ssatisfled. I give them about two dollars 
more wages than they would be able to get in other places of the same kind 
■where tips are |iermitte<l. If anylKxly pusses a dime or a quarter to them 
their actions depend on circumstances. If the man who offers It has api>«r- 
ently not seen the sign and they think It would insult him to refuse they let 
the coin he where he i)ut it and say: 'Thank you.’ I let them take It later, 
hut with the distinct understanding that I do not sanction tipping. The sec
ond time that customer comes in he has seen the sign and has taken a hint.

"Occasionally a man asks if I would object if he gave one of the boys a 
little encouragement, to which 1 reply that I would i>refer that he would not. 
The waiters who work ft)r me are never 'broke,' which is more than can be 
said of many a waiter In the high-class restaurants who get anywhere from 
two dollars to six dollars In tips a day. The waiter who gets tips on a large 
scale, and 1 know «>f some of them who receive >40 to $.'’i0 a week in this 
Way, And that their money comes easy and they let it go the same way.

''Objectk>n on the part of the waiters to the nun-tip|>ing system, as It Is 
applied here. Is practically nothing and they rather like the Idea of being 
sure of getting definite wages. .At the time the public likes the Innovation, 
and where the waiter Is not all the time hanging aroiimi for a tip the cus
tomers get Just as gcaxl service. Once or twice a week I dine out at some 
other man's restaurant. Just for a change, and I give tips there myself be
cause it Is the custom of the house. I think though that the idea is spread
ing for 1 now see 'no tipping' signs in Sixth avetiue. I have no doubt that 
the number of restaurants when* there are no gratuities permitted will be
greatly Increased.” --------
W EjA LTH  OF T H E  EM PIRE S T A T E .

Ry the computation of the census bureau the 
wealth of the state of New York comprised in 
farms and other real property, factories, railroads, 
telegraphs, canals, machinery, gold and sliver, 
etc., is $14,769,042,207. This Is approximately one- 
seventh of the nattonal total of $107,000,000,000.
It exceeds Italy's wealth by nearly $2,000,000,fK)d 
and is about equal to the combined national re
sources of Spain, Portugal, Switzerland and the 
Netherlands. It ranks New York among the finan
cial great powers, with a standing Just below that 

.o f Austria-Hungary.
A per capita division of the state's wealth 

would give $2,0 0 0 to every man, woman and child, 
as compared with the national average of $1,320.
It represents the aggregate possession of 15,000 
plain millionaires, 50 Carnegles or 20 Rockefellers 
roads in the United States.

To this enormous wealth the state Is adding ).700,000,000 a year, or almost 
the valuation of a italtimore. It is a wonderful showing of material pros
perity, one that gives a prouder claim U> the title of empire state. Within this 
single commonwealth is now contained more than double the wealth Of the 
entire nation half a century ago and its annual increase more than exceeds 
the total value of our export trade when Grant was president.

It would buy all the rail-

G O T H A M IT E  S U C CEED S IN D E F Y IN G  NOISE.
Proof against all the din of street and river Is 

the sound proof shelter deep In the foundations 
of the villa of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac L. Rice, at ,No. 
170 Riverside drive. The Rices are the success
ful leaders of a campaign against the superfluous 
whistling of the craft which ply in the Hudson 
and are also the pioneers of a movement which is 
to bring Into being the 8 <iciety for the Suppres
sion of Unnecessary Noises.

II Mr. Rice is one of the best-known patrons of 
the game of chess in the United States and the 
inventor of a gambit which has given him a high 
place among the experts who move kalghta and 
bishops over the checkered board. Chess is a 
game which requires quiet and contemplation. 
When .Mr. Rice invited his friends to tournaments 
be found that the caterwauling of the sirens of 
the steam tugs which went up and down the river 

exerted a disturbing influence. He would have had to give up playing the 
game entirely perhaps had It not occurred to him that in the foundations of 
his house was a space which could be readily utilised as a sound proof 
refuge. It is literally a chamber blasted and hewn out of the living rock.

Despite iU walls of rock, unplerced by windows except at the back, this 
room has a free circulation of air and Is one of the most cosy and comfort
able aparements imaginable. Only once in awhile, on very foggy nights, la 
the sound of the steam sirens heard, and then it comes only as a faint and 
far off echo. The room Is 22 feet square and there is abundant apace for 
six tables and numei-oiis leather upholstered chairs.

H ER D  DF RD M AN CE R E C E IV E *  * T D R V  D F E L O P E M E N T ,
There is a funny little story of a New York 

man who has been put Into a book and can’t And 
out what book it is. A few years ago this man, 
who in prominent in his own particular line, 
eloped with a pretty young woman. He and his 
flancee rode on bicycles one morning up to the 
old Sleepy Hollow church, the Washington Irving 
church, where they were married. The church 
had not been opened for a service for years be
fore, and has not been oj>ened since; but the 
bridegroom’s father was an antiquarian who had _  
made a study of the Irving region, and on this / 
account the use of the church was secured. The ^  
elopors were accompanied by a friend of the
bridegroom. * \

A year cr so laier the bridegroom received a package of printed matter 
by mall. On opening it he found it contained several pages of a book, with 
the title carefully removed front the top. The pages contained an accurate 
account of the bicycle wedding. Including many amusing features, one of 
them a wait under a shed for a shower to pass; another an encounter with 
a bunch of staid residents returning from church—It was Sunday morning— 
who gamed scandalised at the bride when her divided skirts flew back, reveal
ing neat knickerbockers.

Slaee then the man has received at intervals nsore pages out of a book, 
faithfully detailing more of his private atalre. 1* In evMMt that bd and hln 
wife have been Uhen an the hero aad heroine of the tale, a ponttton tor 
whlnh their ehameter aad experlenees ttm them nflmitnbly. Bat what th* 
book In or where R In to be tonnd they have net yet dineevered.

I

H A N D Y  K IT C H E N  T A B L E .

This is a “ white season,” for there 
Is a perfect rage for while fox, ermine, 
white-faced cloth, and alsive all, ivory 
white Indian rashiin ie The latter is 
really an Ideal material for dresses of 
ceremony, but it lia-; iM*en rather out 
of favor the last three or four years. 
.Now it Is rushing lo the front again 
and In connection with rare, lovely 
embrolderica.

Marguerite, dowager (jneen of Italy, 
Is credited with this universal adop
tion of white, for on every possible 
occasion she appears in white coa- 
tiimea. The late king of Italy waa 
very fond of the virgin tint and waa 
really angry when his queen appeared 
in any but the purest and moat deli
cate colors. He declared—with truth 
—that a pretty woman looks her best 
in rolies comitosed of soft white laces 
and he used to present his wife with 
costly flounces, on condition that she 
wore them on ordinal*}', as well as 
extraordinai*)’, occaalonB. indeed King 
Humbert's two special weaknesses 
were laces and pearls, and with these 
two most desiralile possessions Queen 
Marguerite is richly endowed.

The que«*n has been heard to say 
that beautiful white lace and rich 
■white furs beloiiK. by right, to women 
who have left their youth behind 
them. It is a very comfortable doc
trine and one which contains many 
ghiins of truth.

We saw a handoome pale gray 
.'•aabmere robe the other day which 
bad aeveral flouncea on the skirt. 
Rarh of these flounces was edged with 
band embrolderlea of the finest de- 
kcription; In fact so fine that the ef
fect was loat iinlesa at clooe quarters. 
There was a tight-fitting Jacket, with 
boaquea at the back and a most attme- 
ttve little waistcoat of palest tan 
suede. On the Jacket there were 
some beautiful embroideries to match 
those on the skirt, and the under vest 
was of tucked muslla— very neat and

plain, like a gentleman's dress shlrL
.Another embroidered cashmere cos

tume, of the same order, was In Ivory 
white with elaborate scrolls and gar
lands of Mowers worked In |tale pink 
and (tale gre«>n silks.

These. Indian cashmeres have been 
gradually gaining in favor since they 
were worn by the princess of Wales, 
after her return from India. She Is 
particularly partial to the soft mate
rial, which dra|M>a so gracefully, and 
so is Queen Alexandra.

.Another rage this winter is for 
velvet, and cloth, dresses with very 
deep hands on the hem of the skirts. 
For evening toilets this band la al
most always covered with paillettes 
or with elaborate embroideries, but 
for street wear cloth dresses of the 
same design show the lower part of 
the skirt covered with Intricate braid
ings.

In our illustration we show a robe 
of cherry colored cloth with giitmpe 
and tahller of guipure lace tinted the 
same shade. The other Is a “dlrec- 
tolre” robe of drapc''Hleu I.ancet "with 
draped bolero and muff of ermine, em
broidered vest and blouse of Irish 
lace.

One of the special novelties In the 
mllllinery world is the beautifully 
fashioned rose of softest satin. I do 
not mean a silk or aatin rose of the 
ordinary kind, but a thoroughly con
ventional rose which does not profess 
to copy nature. In the new bleu- 
laneel these roaes are very attractive 
and also in a most Imiiossible shade 
of emerald green. As I have already 
said, there is no pretense at copying 
natuie. The new roses are simply 
used as a hat decoration In place of a 
satin Chou or bow.

Another novelty la the full crown of 
supple felt, covered with delieate 
Turkish embroidery In copper * or 
sliver.

C O m f t G W b S

More nad More are the little folks' 
gomeaU, especially their outeMe 
wrappings, being planed oloag the 
eooM geaerol Uaet os thoee of the
growB-upe. This elallarity Is mot 
eiRiB— d to the oottoea o( the little 
eoott M d capes, hot eateads to 
rtata Md trlaimiaBi as eroll.

laces, costly buttons and expensive 
furs figure to a noticeable degree on 
the children's garments exhibited this 
season, while chiffon velvets and nov
elty velours are favorite materials for 
these delightful little affairs, which 
are essentially childish and quaint in 
spite of their luxuriousneas. In fact, 
in the telling Justice cannot possibly 
be done them and an observation trip 
through a shop devoted to children's 
things or through the children's de
partment of any of the hlgh-claaa de
partment Btorea it neceaaary in order 
to realize their charm. Simple and 
unpretentious in appearance and yet 
rich and costly enough in reality for 
little prlncessea.

Perhaps no style of coat is more 
adapted to childish figures than the 
Empire, and one frequently seea such 
little gannenta, which are replicas of 
those wern by older women. Coats 
fashioned along these lines are sure 
to be graceful and becoming, whether 
intended for plain or dressy wear, and 
nil aorta of materlola lend themnelvea 
charmingly to thia style. The coat 
may be ortgloolly cut on regalatlon 
Empire llaea, or the Empire effect 
•ay he slmnlated hy deverly ar- 
mageil trlmmiagn, such os foMto, 
ntltcbe* haada. foacy hraldn oafl the 
like.

What Can Be Dons with Empty Bim 
cult Boxea.

From a grocery store get two empty, 
biscuit Im>x«*s, such as are shown in 
Fig. 1, and set them on end against 
the wall us iudicuteil, back to bock, 
and iilKiut IK inches apart. I.ay a ver)

Fig. 1— The Boxes In Poaltlen.

wide hoard, or two mrrower ones, 
U|H>ii these lM)xes, allowing to project 
at least one Inch beyond the boxes In 
front.

Under this projecting edge screw to 
each box a narrower strip of wood 
with an arm hinged to it, as suggested! 
ill Fig. II. Now hinge a " le a f  to tb#

Fig. 2.— With Top and Folding Arm a.

front e<1ge of the to|i as shown In FigJ 
III, and the table top will be eomplete^ 
The hinges can be attached to the) 
under surface *if the projecting edgi 
of the top, and the under surface 
the "leaf,” so they will not show 
all. When the ' lear' is lifted to o)

Fig. 3.— The Finished Table.

horizontal position the two hinged 
arms are pulled out to siip|M>rt it.

It remains now to fit a draw and a 
cupboard into each empty box, or 
three drawers. If preferred. Small 
empty grfx*ery boxes can be used lost 
these drawers, though they may nee^ 
a little rutting down to fft nicely.

His Poor Excuse.
When President Hadley, of YaleJ 

was professor of political oclencsi 
there, says the .New York Tribune, a 
student offered him a poor excuse foi) 
a bad exanvinatlon paper.

Prof. Hadley listened to the excoaoi 
In silence. Then he said, with a grlBiJ 
smile, "That exruse Is about au poor, 
as the one a criminal lawyer offerod' 
for his rllent in a rase that had gono 
hard with him.

• ''Oeiitlemen of the Jtiry.’ cried tkW 
lawyer, eloqu**ntly, 'remember that my* 
client Is hard of hearing, and that! 
therefore the voice of ronscience a|w 
peals to him In vain!"

A CRYIN G N EED.

"Gee! I with the preakteat *d in - 
,’ent some kind ov simplified ’iithm »
lie."

Deepest OeM Mine.
.Australia now ixrssesses the deepest 

gold mine In the world. WIthfn the 
last fey  weeks the shafts at the New 
Chum railway at Rendigo, Victoria, 
have been sunk to a depth of over 4,.| 
3<M> feet, and the quarts there tapped 
has l»een samplesi and emsbed. with' 
(he re^uU that a yield of gold eqaal 
to an ounce per ton has been obtalaed.' 
The o|>erallnns in the mine have been 
teste<l by government ofliclals in trlew' 
of the fact that never before In the 
world's history has gob! been obtained 
from so low a depth aa three-quariers 
of a mile.

The Problem ef the Child.
The child Is undoubtedly oao off 

those 'homy problems neat to vea 
mankind and womankind, too, for a 
matter of that; he may bring hln |MP 
renis the deepest joy or plaage tbMi^
In pmfoundest misery.—The Oeatlw 
soman.

Boaten's Be heel ChiWren.
Hoston's superintendeat of pahMa,j- 

schools reporta aa enroltoseet e f 
7$ |ivi|'lls this year—t.ld* 
oafl.
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Sa5safras Tea.

The farmers met last Thursday 
to discuss the sassafras tea prop* 
osicion. Every indication is fav- 
oraple to insure success. Every 
farmer cun contribute anywhere 
from one case upwards. The 
cash expense will be $1.25 per 
case, which includes 48 cartoons, 
I wooden box, freit;ht and com* 
uiiUee expenses. These supplies 
will be arran(;ed for distribution 
in Grapeland. Now is the time 
to di>; the roots and have them 
ready to pack by February 15. 
J. M. Bourland, who is at the 
head of this industry, has moved 
to town eo as to devote his entire 
attention to the enterprise.

Petitions for Bailey.
I

To the democrats of Houston 
Co.int;: Beliovinu that Hon J. 
W. Bailey is an honest man and i 
knowing that he is one of the 
ablest representatives in the U . , 
8 Senate, and is the democratic 
nominee for re-election to the 
B.nate, I ask the democratic' 
readers of the Messenger to 
■ 0 p-titi' ns askitj;: Messrs. Dan 
»el and Stokes to vote for Mr. 
ktail*>y, and mail these petitions 
to mo at Crockett, and I will send 
them to Austin to Messrs. Daniel 
and Stokes with o her petitions 
which are now beinjr circulated 
in this county. Joe A dams. 
fcoc’y, J. W. Bailey Dem.Club.

At It Again.

Last Saturday while glancing 
over our list of exchanges, we 
picked up the Pearsall Leader 
and began to read a “ long*wind* 
ed” article on the Bailey contro
versy, and by the way, if Bailey 
could read that article he could 
not suppress a frown. As we 
read on the article grew more in* 
teresting and the writing seemed 
familiar. Glancing at the head 
of the column we saw this in cold 
black type, “ H. 8. Robertson, 
Editor.” It’s a fact, folks. Dr. 
Robertson has again joined the 
ranks of pencil pushers and has 
bought the Leader. He is a roan 
of great intellectual ability and 
capaple of doing much good. 
“ Doc,” your hundreds of friends 
and old subscribers here join us 
in best wishes for your success.

Gems of Thought.

The government mint can 
make money without advertising 
and it’s about the only business 
that can.—Printer’s Ink.

In the building up of rural life 
it is not so much a question of 
who can do uncommon things, 
as it is who can do common 
things uncommonly well.

— W. M Munson.
Farming has become an occu

pation for brains as well as mus
cle. Inventive genius has turned 
the business bottom upward and 
inside out during the last fifty 
years.— H. C. Adams.

► ^
About Senator Bailey.

Shears, Gray & Sawbuck.
Since I have read and thought of 

Buck
I ’ve decided to write some just 

for luck.
They have w rote and talked them 

out of .sight
And left them in an awful plight;
They have written their English, 

I..;itin and Greek,
And tried the 

to defeat.
mail order house j

But since Jim ami Jack bouglit! 
their now' plow,

And told us that .Sliears wouldn't 
cal their old ô\v,

Ho said I’or that rea.son he was | 
leaving his l-.ouso |

If he never got to taste another , 
bite of suuce; I

That Shears &  Saw buck are not j 
the only uh-u, I

Our home merchants liave gtsHls | 
and will buy our hens. i

Since we've been writing we’ve j 
thought of Old Gray, :

Who talked off his s|H*ech like a 
blue back jay.

He abused old Shears for all he 
was worth, j

And put him deep down under | 
the earth. {

He and his followers so deeji in 
hell ,

A  tine tooth comb could not 
scratch up a smell:

What he has written about thej 
fine tooth comb |

Has caused us to wonder about 
Old Gray’s dinini.

$

$
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$
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We Have Moved!
We desire to announce to the pub
lic that we have moved on front 
street in the old masonic building, 
and would be glad for our friends 
and customers to call on us.

B, R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS.
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List Your Property With 11$
C ity or Acreage

We guarantee quick results and best prices. 
Hundreds of applicants daily for Fruit, Farm 
and Timber Lands. St. Louis Office Century 
Building. Chicago Office Masonic Building.

The Allred Schwartz Company,
r. 0 BOX 726. D U U S ,  T f X « S

Waneta, Jan. 8.— Senator Bail
ey's enemies are barking up the 
wrong tree. The opposition to 
him is not based upon his public 
record, any neglect of duty to the 
people, or lack of loyalty to the 
state of Texas. The Attorney 

5^ ! General and Crane, in fact all his 
enemies, will dig their political 

' grave so deep that they will tiever 
, get out. Bailey will come out of 
, his fight victorious. His enemies 
' would like to borrow money from 
1 the Water Pierce Oil Company if

S
20 In 15 StaitiWA;I ('hpUaI: | 7  y*xHn%.

l» I* B. (* ill ^̂ ►Iii(
an<l Yulf - 

TUrcNj ubRiiUs*

Tyler
Denlsoo
Shreveport

Will Vote for Bailey.

The following excerpt is taken 
from the Houston Post, dated 
Cmckett, Texa-», .lanuary 5:

Hon. 1. A. Daniel, representa
tive from this county to the state 
W-gislature, left today on the 
noon train for Austin. When 
a.-ked by the Post correspondent 
as to bis attitude in regard to the 
Bailey question, he stated that 
liersonally he was very much op 
posed to the re-election of Sen
ator Bailey to the United States 
Henatorship, but that he felt 
bound by the instruction of his 
Lonslituents in this county to 
vote for him, and unless these 
instructions were revoked by the 
people of the county he would 
vote for Mr. Bailey.

Bank Organized.

I they could get it. The papers 
I held by the attorney general are 
I forgeries and he knows it Gruet 
I is the man who did the forging. 
I Now think of it like to take testi- 
I mony of a thief and a forger? 1 
i  hope Bailey will put stripes on 
I him and place him where he prop*
I erly belongs. Is it a dishonor to j borrow' money and pay it back? 
I Also is it a dishonor to practice 
, law when not interfering with his 
' duty towards the people? Ciol.
I Ike Standifier of Houston, w'e all 
know as an honorable gentleman, 
visited Water Pierce Company’s 
office in St Louis to satisfy him
self as to the attack on Senator 
Bailey. He says it is plainly evi
dent to the naked eye that there 
has been erasures and additions 
made to the original entry on the 
Comnany’s books. Where the 
$1750 item was written there is 
an erasure. The paper is rough 
from scratching the word J. \V. 
Bailey. Texas case are written 
in ink of a darker color than the j  original entry. The $8,000 item 

'was originally entered J. W. 
Qf I Bailey demands loan, after the 

figures $-8,000 there hae certainly 
been inserted since the first writ
ing the words Texas case I am 
for justice to all and privileges 
to none, no blackmailing. The 
attorney general took back water

lie wrote of the town, the mer
chants and all

And praised tht'iii as tho lliey 
were better than Paul.

Now', our home merchants, we 
trade with them still.

And have helped in the past, 
their pockets to till.

Now, we ask them kindly to re
member u.s,

Who have made them their liv
ing by scratching up dust.

And while we were laboring and 
w’orking so hard

We have have had to eat biscuit 
without any lard:

Hut while W'e\e been laboring 
and feeding them, t<M>,

We are glad the merchants have 
been liniecit in pulling us 
through.

Here cornes Old Gray'with his 
beheading machine,

'Tis a wonder they haven’t be-
lieaded 1 ^ “ ,, . ‘ not be w'ithout a bottle of it in her

And left such as Old (.ray just Sold by B
for the luck .

Of eating and living and “cuss
ing” Sawbuck.

Wo wonder if there’s a time yet 
to be known

FRACTICUBUSINESS
t3CX).000 00| N"AT,iiiBUH')PYIUOHTKr)m#*th«»di»an'eqn*lt« IMIiIoiim fmui Mix 1 ataUHrut*will<N>nviu«'«i•RH wlmt ILtr* vou Ihitt IL I* II. C. U THE BEST. Hfiul fur it. in Iit«*rary 'Vo alnu l*y mail nuo<N*»*«7nlljf or refiuuirt; tU’ii uti>U.*r uur UKiUl* t uu>Qt*y Wrlt4) fur izricva uu Home htudy.

AJlre.
Waco

. J. F. DliaCNOII. Prn., at eitber i>luc«.

$ 6 0 I ^ M i $ 6 0 Austin 
Fort Worth

4 Jamaican laitv Speaks Highly ol Chamber
lain's Congh Pemedy.

Mre. Michael Hart, wife of the 
superintendent of Cart Service of 
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies 
Islands, says that she has for 
some years used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for Coughs,croup 
and whooping cough and has 
found it very beneficial. She has 
implicit confidence in it and would

JNO F WEEKS Q R.WHITLEY

W E E K S  &  W H I T L E Y
ATTORNEYb-AT-LAW

Oflice.s:
Pule.stine, Grapeland,

Texas.

K. Guice A

That |XM)r Old Gray will 
just whut lie has .sown.

reap

An enthusiastic meeting 
farmers and merchants was held i 
in the W. O. W. hall Tuesday, 
afternoon for the purpose o f . 
erganizing the much talked of | 
ban a. S15,(XX) will be the capitol 
•took anu $14,<K)d was subscribed. i 
The other jl.CXKJ will be placed | .^^e Henry A Stribling draft,
among the farmers around Grape-which he will have to do with the 
land. i balance of forged papers. The

The organization was as fol-j legislature will settle this matter 
lows:- Board of directors, J. J. | *  ̂j'^"tice to Bailey, to the state 
Brooks, Geo. E. Darsey, W. G. *he yoter. If there should

The editor has declared too in- 
ade<{uatc indeed

To comiKise such an article as 
the home pajyer nei'ds;

He thinkr the poor farmer.s have 
often been robbed

By dealing witli such houses as 
Sawbuck and Bob’s;

In his selection he lû s shown us 
the cheat

If we take his concotiun we are 
sure nut to meet.

Now, in conclusion, we write up 
l^)th sides,

L O R  S A L i : .  I
Twenty-five acres of choice ■ 

uiiiniproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in Grape- 
land. It joins Dr. WiKMlard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the 1. A G. N. 
railroad on the oast, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place for 
the man who wants a giuid home I 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston,Gra|M*land, Texas.

W YLFY CASKFY,

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTHL.

HONINO KAZUR8 
A s e e d  \LTY. I :

A fca l lor Marlin 
eatrallna. All . 
lo b« lilt  best.

Si
ark
t

Laundry
gnarantaad

I I

XX ANTED—Young men, we! 
have the contract to furnish op-1 

, erators for the new railroad’
They write as though mixed with ' c o n s t r u c t i o n  from Mc-i 

man and dog hides; | Kinney to points in New Mexi-i
They are so full of sour water, Positions guaranteed. Notes 

clabber and juice ' accepted for tuition.
Till their eyes look milky and ' Teleorarh College, 

their teeth are all Iimlso. ' McKinney, Texas,
VVe think that our cranium is* "---- ---------

tilled with brain.
But if you’ll read some of 

w’riting you may think 
are insane.

Dargey, M. P. Herod, S. E. Mil- ! 
ler, Grapeland; T. S. Kent, Rey
nard; W. F. Murchison, Percilla;! 
Joe .Adams. Crockett.

Geo. E. Darsey, I’remdent; J.j 
J. Brooke, Vice-Presicent; 8 K ! 
Miller, Cashier. The bank was| 
named the Farmers and Merch- { 
ants State TtsMc of Grapeland. '

Mr. B-lke of the American! 
Bank A Trust Co., of Houston,^ 
was present, and that institution 
was unanimously selected as the| 
Houston correspondent,and place 
•f depositing initiatory funds. 
The bank will be in operation by 
February first.

 ̂ ^  • •#
T. H. Leavorton left Saturday 

for Austin on business. Mrs. 
Leaverton and little Ada Belle 
aooompanied him as far as Fal- 
sstine and will visit relatives.

be a legislature belonging to the  ̂
enemies he ought to resign. One! 
of my neighbors handed me a' 
s'jpplement to the Crockett Cour* i 
ier dated Deo. 6, 1906, brim full! 
of black mailing Senator Bailey, j 
It must have been a paid adver* | 
tiement. The supplement had a 
great many names to it. and from ! 
each oouuty. I guess it had a 
great many Populist and Repub , 
lican bolters. Thank God there | 
was not a name from Houston or 
Anderson County. |

August Peterson. !
I

Messrs. M. D. Murchison, Geo. 
Calhoun and J. B. Lively ship
ped a car of hogs each to Fort 
VX'orth last Saturday. The hog 
industry around Grapeland Is in
creasing and is a source of profit 
to the raisSrs.

T is now we grow solumn 
write of the last,

After life is over we have 
Judgement to puss. 

There wo shall answer for 
we have wrote.

our
we

and

Not “Jiwi at 6a«s". i f ,  n,e Best
One box of Huut’s Cure is un- 

.failingly, unqualifidly, and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 

* form of Skin Disease. It is par- | 
ticularly active in promptly re-1 

ilievingand permanently curing i 
the all farms of itching known. ( 

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and 
what I all similar trouples are relieved 

PV one application; cured by one

Cream Vermifuge
THE eUARAITEEO

W O R M  
R E M E D Y•a

t h e  CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONKL

TNt atNuint pncPAitto eatv ov
Ballard-Snow

•  T

There is no way around it, it will box
be in a book j _ _ _

And time after this we are all j News reached Crockett Sunday 
sure to know morning of the death of Mr. J. L).

Which of the two roads we eter- | Patrick at his home near Porter 
nally go. —J. A. B ea n , i Springs. Mr. Patrick died of 

* ' pneumonia and had been serious
J. B. Calvert, formerly a mem ly ill for several days. He is 

ber of the firm of Calvert-Smith ! survived by a large family, most 
Co., left Monday for Warren, I of whom are grown. Mr Patrick 
whore he will have charge of the; had lived fur many years a con- 
oommissary of the Carter Lum- sistent member of the Methodist 
ber Co. Mr. Calvert is an exper church. He was one of the best 
ienced business man and his' - » • -  
many friends here regret hie de-

Liniment Co*
LOUIW. MO.

------FOR HALE BY------
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

parture from our 
Tribune.

midat,— Lufkin

men of his community and will 
be g.-eatly mieeed. The passing 
of this good man is universally 
regretted.—Crockett Courier.

Wanted to Buy.
50G  (Win cBkCMk

I M k C C O  T 40S .

I will |wy50*’ per 100, so 
bring them in lo mo as fast 
as |M)ssible.

A . f a r i s ... j

lOimnOMEIT'̂ nTAR
^reveaU **i
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You Are Not Busy Now
Look Here, We Have

LINEN
CENTER PIECES  

SCAR FFS  

SQ UAR ES  

T A B LE  SQUARES
Already Stamped for Work
ing. Get them now while 
you you have no sewing to do 
and beautify your home*

Miss Myrta Richards.

LOCAL NLW S.

Shipper has fits in Uing’s suits 
and over coats.

Dr. Preston Cunningham of 
Lufkin was in town this week.

Howard sells pure ribbon cane 
syrup, the best that can be made.

Jno Luce 
from Dallas.

came in Saturday

Let Howard sell you grocries, 
this year.

Miss Mabel Cash of Porter 
Springs is visiting Mrs. Wherry.

For saws and axes, go to How 
ards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sheridan of 
Augusta spent Sunday here.

Shipper sells Star brand and 
Walk Over Shoes.

D. J, Jones was up from Crock
ett last week. Mr. Jones is a 
strong Bailey man.

J. N. Tyer, one of Oriole’s rep
resentative citizens was a pleas
ant caller Monday while in town.

The best line of working clothes 
in Grapeland—Carhartt Brand, 
which explains it all.

Mrs. Lorena Itlalock and Mas
ter Phil Horace returned home to 
Livingston Sunday night.

If jou want a sewing machine, 
Howard can save you the agents 
profit See them at our store.

FOR SA LF - 
for planting

-Large peanuts 
purposes. See 

Geo. Tyer.

Mrs. John Matthews left Sun
day night for Diboll to visit her 
daughter.

Cutlery; cutlery; Goto How
ard’s for knives, razors, and 
scissors, we handle the best.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

For ' Sale.
3 yoke well trained loging 

oxen. 2t Billie Spence.

The Bailey and Anti-Bailey 
men are geteing busy now and 
are circulating petitions all the 
county.

Mra Scarborough and son of 
Brownwood, who have been visi
ting Mrs. Sam Goodson at Per- 
cilia, have returned to their home.

Zaok Harmon and family left 
Sunday for Coleman City. Mr. 
Harmon stated that he did not 
know where he would locate. 
He will move from his former 
home.

Mr. Geo. Morris and wife of 
Palestine spent Sunday in Grape 
land with the families of Messrs. 
Robert aud Ran Wherry.

Miss Geneva Saddler returned 
to Palestine Sunday night after 
spending awhile with her parents 
at loni.

Mr. Frank Smith, a well known 
farmer living north of town, died 
last Sunday night of pneumonia, 
and was buried at Woodland 
Hall. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children.

The public school has suspend
ed on account of two cases of 
scarlet fever in the home of Mr. 
John Lewis. The children are 
reported to be doing well, how
ever, at this writing.

D is tu r t e l  the CsaBrcBStion
The person who disturbed the 

congregation last Sunday by con
tinually coughing is requested to 
buy a ̂ ttle  of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Carleton 4 Porter.

For Sale.
A good second handed single 

buggy and an old wagon cheap. 
Call on or address. J. F. Brill, 

Grapeland, Texas.

For any disease of the skin we 
can recommend Chamberlain’s 
Salve, It relieves the itching 
and burning senation instantly 
and soon effects a cure. This 
■alve is also invaluable for sore 
nippies. For Sale by B. R. 
Guice 4 Son.

Mr, W . N. Sheridan of Grape
land, one of the oldest and most 
respected citizens of the county, 
was a caller at the Courier office 
just before Christmas. He is the 
father of Mr, J. R Sheridan of 
our city.—Crockett Courier.

T. S. Goodnight and family 
have moved back to Grapeland 
after trying other parts of Texas 
for some time. M. F. Bean and 
familv have also moved back from 
Forreston.

Huy Star Brand Shoes at d 
walk on stars.

. Shipper’s

Mrs. D. W . Martin and child
ren left Sunday for their home 
at Merkel.

H ow  ts  A v s id  fs e u m o a lj i
You can avoid pneumonia and' 

other serious results from a cold | 
by taking Foley’s Honey and Tar.; 
It stops the cough and expels the 
cold from the system as it is mild
ly laxative. Refuse any but the 
genuine in the yellow package.

Carleton 4 Porter.

Mrs. A. O. Riall entertained at 
dinner Tuesday with eight covers 
in honor of her son, William Al
fred, who was at home for the 
holidays. It was a day of much 
enjoyment and was indeed a 
pretty affair as are all the func
tions planned by this ever popu
lar hostess.— Lufkin Tribune.

A l l  T N I  W O R LD
is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment plays a most prominent 
part. It has no superior for 
Rheumatism, stiff joints, cuts, 
sprains and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will use it. Any
body who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a living proof 
of what it does. Buy a trial but-

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate,

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes,

WARFIELD BROS.
O ffic e  North Side Public Ssuare C R O C R f T T , T L X  AS

Wanted.
A farm hand with a family to 

board himself; good house and 
good wages by the month.

' John Pelham.

tie. 25c, 50o and $1.00 
Carleton 4 Porter.

O s a 't Delay
The season of coughs and colds 

is not vet past—they will pe pre
valent for some months to come. 
Do not neglect or experiment 
with them. Use the safe and 
sure remedy— Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. It heals the soreness and 
stops the cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
and the children left last week 
for Loraine and will visit rela
tives. Mr. Sheridan contem
plates going into business there

Mr. B. R. Faves and family 
have temporarily moved back to 
the farm at Hays Springs. Mr. 
Faves is goiug to build a nice 
two-story residence in west 
Grapeland, and will move back 
in the summer.

Sold by j \V. T. Pridgen is also at that 
place for the same purpose, and 
he and Mr. Sheridan may go in 
partnership. Loraine is 
be a fast coming town.

p » y
M s k e i F a l l  Oa a w a y .

Are you one of the ones who 
in toil

For your right of way through 
this life?

If so you will find Hunt’s Light
ning Oil

A  friend whicn will aid in tha 
strife.

To those who earn their own 
way by their own labor, accidents 
occur with painful frequency. 
Burns, bruises, cute and sprains 
are not strangers to the man who 
wears corns on his hands. A  
better remedy for these troubles 
dues not exist than Hunt’s Light
ning Oil.

“ It  K a o c k i the Itch”
It may not cure all your ills,! 

but it dues cure one of the worst. ] 
It cures any form of itch ever 
known— no matter what it is call
ed, where the sensation is “ itch,” 
it knocks it. Fczema, Ring
worm and all the rest are reliev
ed at once and cured by one box. 
It’s guaranteed’ and its name is 
Hunts Cure.

The Messenger is now $1.00 
per year. This is the universal 
price for country papars and we 
believe it is just and equitable. 
We have tried the "jOc rate near
ly two years and there is nothing 
in it. We would be glad for vou 
to renew your allegiance with us 
for another year.

fo r  any kind of

I 1 A I J L I N G
See n. M. BROWN

Food don’t digest? Because 
the stomach lacks some one of 
the essential digestants or tha 
digestive juices are not properly 
balanced. Then, too, it is this 
undigested food that causes sour
ness and painful indigestion. 
Kodol For Indigestion shauld be 
used for relief. Kodol is a solu
tion of vegetable acids. It di
gests what you eat, and corrects 
the deficiencies of the digestion. 
Kodol conforms to the National 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold 
here by Carleton 4 I’orter.

I T o  the Publics %
______________________________________________  i f

We are now in charge of the business re- J  
cently purchased from Tims & bheridan, and ^  
would be glad for you to call on us so that we it 
may get acquainted. We want to meet you. ^  

If you need anything in the grocery line, 
we have it, a fresh and select stock. it

Notice,
To the tax payers of the city of 

Grapeland. I am now ready to 
collect all taxes due the corpora
tion of Grapeland, and please 
call and pay same. .U1 taxes 
not paid by February Ist. will be 
subject to a penalty.

A. N. Fden?, collector.

A. K. Fretz returned Saturday 
from a trip to Kansas and was ac
companied by Messrs. Joe Rogers 
and Chas. McGuire, who came 
down to look at our country with 
a view of moving here.

H o m  to  Avoid Appeodlcltlt
Most victims of appendicitis 

are those who are habitually con
stipated. Orino Laxative Fruit 
Syrup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver and 
bowels and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Orino Laxa 
live Fruit Syrup dues not nauseate 
or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes.

Carleton 4 Porter.

------------------
In order to reduce our present stock of HATS,

TO SELL AT COST

SHOES and NOTIONS, to lay in a 
new supply, we have decided to

Sell them at Actual Cost

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
itWheiry Bros, *

At Tims & Sheridan's Old Stand.
it
it
it

'■■•j:

/'

\

Cut this out and take it to B.R. 
Guice 4 Son’s drug store and get 
a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
These tablets are far superior to 
pills, being easier to take and 
more pleasant in effect. They 
correct disorders of the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Sold by B. R. 
Guice 4 Son.

Special Notice to Tax Payers.
1 will be at Gradeland Monday 

Jan. ^let, 1007.
Kennard Mills Wednesday and 

Thursday, Jan. 23rd and 24th. 
Ijovflady Saturday, Jan. 26th. 
For the purpose of oolleoilng 

A. L. Goolsby,
Tax Collector.

taxes.

Will Dean of Longview was in 
Grapeland a few days this week 
visiting his friends.

Seeclal A a a M K C f l R i t  R esa rS liw  the N s t ie u I  
P u re  F e e d  MiS D n i f  L e v *.

We are pleased to announce 
that Foleys Honey and Tar for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles 
is not affected by the National 
Pure Food and Drug law as it 
Contains no opiates or other harm
ful drugs, and wD recommend it 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Carleton 4 Porter.

Mr. Ben Wolfley of Porter, 
Springs, who had been ill at the; 
home of his son-in law, Mr. John | 
Goolsby, in Crockett, died Mon- | 
day and the remains were taken 
to Porter Sbrings for burial Tues-1 
day, accompanied by a number of | 
sorrowing relatives and friends., 
—Crockett Courier.

Little touches of pack-ache | 
should not ce alloweu to go un-1 
tended. Rheumatism and many  ̂
other things follow. A box of j  
DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills will bring relief quickly. 
They drive the poison from the 
body. Act on the liver as well 
as the kidneys. A 25 cent box 
holds a week’s treatment. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

We had a call .Monday from 
Mr. Wm. Sheridan, who lives 
west of town in the Antrim com
munity. Mr. Sheridan is one 
among the oldest and most high
ly respected citizens of our coun
ty. He is a very ardent Bailey 
man and sayD he believes Mr. 
Bailey will and 'should be re-U 
eleot^ to the United States Sen 
ate by the legislature.

m

I  3Vuwo\xweet\veTv\
Of ...... ..............:
iiif

To CXir Patrons and Friends:
iiiii

We appreciate and thank you for 
patronage with which you have favored 
Our business is on the same basis,

I  Merit and Fair Dealing
iki and it is our intention, in the future, to try 

harder than ever to please you.
To show our appreciation of past favors ^  

we wish to make each one a new year's pres- ^  
ent, A CALENDER FOR ft>07. W e especial- ^  
ly and cordially Invite the Ladies to call for ^  
one of our art calenders. Respectfully,

Oif
Of
Of
Of

Hit
Of
Of

Of
ilf
Of
Of
Of
ilf
Of
iiiif

CARLETON <& PORTER
AT THE SAM E O LD  ST A N D
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LOVE AND MARRIAGE

WEDDINGS OF CONVENIENCE 
AMONG THE POOR.

In Union of Wealthy Couplet True 
Love It More Often the Motive 

Than People Think, Declartt 
Margaret Sangtter.

BY MARGARET E. SANG8 TER.
(•'opyrttht. liwt. by Joaeph B. Bow lea.) 
The lUMrrluKe of couvenlenr** to far ! 

ju* our country it concerned. It an ex- | 
otic. Abroad, In those Kuropean couu- 
triet ahere |>arentt arrange luarrlaKet ' 
for their children a-lth fluancial con- 
aideratiunt Influencing the contract, j 
fu<h tnarrlaget are by no meant iiu- I 
ci>niuion. In the old lundt of the east, 
ancient cualonit ttlll prevail, and al
though oriental parents may not know ' 
the phraae. they have the thing Itself 
EDHilsh t|>«'akinK |>eople. as u rule, 
care a great deal for -̂ •■ntlnient. Those 
who have had pp|K>rtunitles for ob- 
tervulton. Insist that Kngllshnien are 
more romantic and make love with 
more pastlonate fervor than .\iiierl- 
cact, although there It greater |>ru- 
dence on the part of the English In '• 
arranging fur the future In the matter 
of settlements than hat ever been the 
fashion here

For example, an English mother 
takes for granted the fact that her 
young daughters wi.l attract men who 
shall dttire to marry them. With; 
wise tact she does what the ran to 
bar the path of detrimentals and to 
Insure her girls agslnst falling iu love ' 
wittb men whti may not Im< aide to sup
port them In eonifort. If. however, , 
the love-niakiug occurs in iletlance of 
her precaiitiona, she It not averse to ! 
an engagement, with marriage some 
distance in the future

Young iieople across the sea often 
wait latlently for years until the time 
cornea when they may marry with the 
l>rospect of living ami bringing up a 
family In respectability and Independ-

Witli lit. among very young peo|ile. 
(here Is often IlMle discretion and lit
tle notion of what ex)tenses marriage 
may bring. .\s > ears niultiply, i>eople 
riww prudent man of 30 and a wo- 
san of 28 are much more likely to con
sider ways and means than a girl of 
Ih and a youth of 21. - To the latter, a 
twelvemonth appears a big piece cut 
out of life, and they hare no |)atlence 
to wait until the man Is earning 
enough to supiiurt a wife and children. 
Perhaps this republic Is the only si»ot 
PE the civilized globe where people | 
rush into marriage without the reflec- j  
tiun that marriage the founding of ' 
a family, and that children are sure, i 
or almost sure to come, bringing with | 
them tbeir claims and the manifold 
expenses that *M11 Increase from in
fancy to adolescence

%Vhlle maiTiage should never be for 
an Instant thought of iinleas there la 
true love to bind the parties in a union 
that only death can break, still love by 
Itaelf will not build a Are nr pay rent 
or provide meals. Ixive is enough for 
bappinees. and bappinesa cannot exist 
without it, and yet there Is always 
danger that love may wither like a 
Bower parched and athirst. If the strain 
of poverty be too great.

Hpeaklng of the strain of poverty. It 
Is less dreaded by the extremely poor, 
wh<«e requirements si-e few, than by 
those whose standards are more ex 
acting.

A writer on social topics described, 
a year or two ago. what she called a 
marriage of convenience In the East 
Fide of New York. The two young 
people were s newsboy sod an orphan 
girl. The latter had been turned adrift 
hy an old woman who bad brought her 
up. She had nowhere to go, and John, 
who was her lover, had nowhere to 
take her, but he managed to secure a 
tiny lodging In a tenement and. with 
% cot and a washsland. a second-hand 
stove, and an empty sv*P box for a 
chair, they started housekeei>lng. hav
ing gone to a magistrate and l>een 
married. This was a marriage of con
venience on the lowest plane.

• • • • •
In society of s different o i]^ r snd 

ktatwr type, marrisges of convenience 
are frankly spoken of hy frlenda and 
reiativea. although delicacy may draw 
a veil over the revelatlona of families 
Immediately Involved Thera are es
tates that, la the view of provident 
parawts. should be united, and when 
IE« heir to ana amrriaa tba beireaa of 
aaotber aa Idaal coasnmmatloa seems 
ta ba reaebad. Wealth, with some sao- 
ttmeatal eacaptloa. Is attraeted ta and 
g j wealth The aaa of a rich onaa la

very likely to |>ay hU court to the 
daughter of another owner of millions, 
and thus great fortunes increase In 
bulk and great houses rise In magnifi
cence.

These mariiages arc nut neecssarily 
influenced by what we call conveni
ence. There is no apparent reason 
why two young i>eople accustomed 
from the cradle to ease and luxury and 
the advantages In travel and educa
tion uulurally resulting fruiii the pos
session of large means, should not 
sincerely love each other and be con
genial. They have bad the same careful 
training, the same IIIhmuI education, 
aud have mingled iu the same set 
from the first dancing class to the 
whirl of stM'lal pleasure In which they 
And themselves as youth and maiden 
To fancy that there is no such thing as 
real love among the rich and fortunate 
In this world's k .kk Is is to make a very 
stupid iiiistake

Fn>bably s<>cond marriages, ami 
marriages that are contraeted In mid 
die life, and e\eu later, are most 
deeply iuark»*<l by inoilves other than 
.sentimental man loses bis wife,
and having a house full of children 
discovers, after a year or more of 
loneliness, that he is at the mercy of 
servants, that his children are neglect
ed snd are falling Into habits of unre
straint.

Often such a man. in sheer despair, 
pro|>oses marriage to Ills housekeeper, 
who has. at least, made him fairly 
comfortable and esiabllshed some sort 
of governnient over th»- children This 
is a marriage of convenience. i»urely, 
yet It not Infrequently turns out very 
comfurlably for everyone, husband and 
rlilldren alike thriving under the good 
management of a w-|fe and mother who 
may not have Inspired romantic love 
at flrsl. hut who wins esteem and re- 
si»ect. which are good foundatlona for 
genuine affection.

Nevertheless a marriage of this var
iety is an experiment, and it Is some
times s dangerous one. No intimacy 
on earth equals that of marriage. No 
shipwiei'k is so pitiful as that of a 
home. When mistakes are made with
out the exriis<> of iiniuilsc, and with a 
certain delllieratIon. |»eople who are 
decent must kccei>t the consequences 
of th*‘ir folly with what dignity they 
can. To make the best of a bad situa
tion is sometimes all that is left, and 
for the sake of family honor there 
should be no iiroclaiiiatlon of misery 
to the four winds.

We shall never as a nation arrive at 
a point where we shall regard mar
riages of ronvenlenrc as anything be
yond wretched makeshifts. As a na
tion we are sentimentalists, and we 
take pride In lieing so. There was not 
a household the wide land over that 
did not rejoice when the daughter of 
our president was msrried to the man 
she lov€»d. We were sll as Jubilant aa 
If we had been present In person at 
the beautiful wedding, and the mar
riage bells in the White Mouse bad 
their sltVery e<-ho on every coast, every 
mountain and every valley throughout 
our vast domains.

IN JACQUEMINOT RED.

ftiniple In design, but exceedingly ef 
' fecllve. Is s costume of Jacqueminot 
* red broadcloth, with plaited aklrt. The 
I natty little Jacket la s trifle longer 
' than the regulation Eton and haa a 
I close-fitting vest which fastens with 
I black-covered buttons. .Narrow black 
I braid and buttons are also profusely 
' used on Jacket and ateevea—the latter 
I quite wide at elbow, where they end.
'Hie hat nearly matches la color and 

I the aole decoratloa Is a velvet scarf 
I aroHSd crown nnd an ImmeBas rose 
j la beautiful red shades placed la 
{ froBl.

New York -On Friday, November 
23, Mrs. James 11 Delaney, of Chica
go. a beautiful woman with apparently 
everything to make her contented In 
life—youth. Isaiiiy, an Income sufll- 
elent to buy ilie lovely things that 
make the feminine heart glad—shot 
her biisliand uml then herself. A few 
days later Uuli luxlies were brought 
to New York for Interment, and as the 
solemn word.-: ashes to ashes, dust 
to dust," W ere  hitoken, the general 
public said: ' .\notlier stage struck 
girl who brought dishonor on a good 
family, and undeserved death to a 
good man." For It Is generally un
derstood thsf llie fatal quarrel be
tween husband and wife started over 
the oft-dlsciirsed question ns to 
whether .Mrs IVIaney should resume' 
her stage name of llessle Mortimer 
and return to the footlights. The hus
band bad refused hit consent, and the 
woman bad bri>oded until obsessed by 
the homicidal mania. '

Another tragedy of the woman and | 
the footlights bas iiaaatd Into history . 
and will toon be forgotten. But the  ̂
question remains: "Wbat is  this m y s - I 
teiioiis call of the footlights which 
blinds a woman who haa once an

approval of my old friends, the thea- 
ter-going public.

"Public Sounds Real Call.”
*T had accumulated a competency 

that would make me comfortable to 
the end of my days, but the vista of 
approaehlng years In this mere eoin- 
fort held no pleasure, no real living 
for me. It was the cull of the stage, 
and I hud to answer. 1 found a vau
deville vehicle, and with Mr. William 
Harrourt took 
With the first welcoming round of ap 
|)lause 1 knew I had done right. Life 
was once more worth living. I will 
play a few vaudeville dales In New 
York houses only, and then assume a 
new role in a Hroadwsy production. 
I am back in the business to stay, it

I dialogue. The line may be inartistic, 
I the situation unreal, but If it la good 
I for a laugh or a hand the star wlU 
I demand It. Recently In ataglng ona 
I of my own playa I selected a woman 
I of 36 to play the role of a woman 
aged 36. The actress objected. ‘X 
don't want to play middle aged roles 
yet.’ she exclaimed

I •• 'But you are .35 and more,’ I In
sisted. perhaiia a bit cruelly, but for

- , ,, II the good of the iilece. She flung me
a look of scorn aud replied; Yes, hut 
we are not here to exploit our de
fects. We expect to gloss them over.' 
And that Is the true attitude of the 
average woman on the stage. She la 

: placed on a pedeatal by the public, 
. and In private life she Is on the

. . . . . . .  , , 1  ground with other women—she IsI. not the bright light, we ‘unger for. ,
It is not the salary, the pretty clothes, 
but the friendliness of our audiences, 
the rounds of applause. This is to 
the actress what the clink of gold is 
to the miser. The public sounds the 
real call fur the actress to return."

Henry .Miller, actor-manager, says; 
"To begin with, I do nut consider that 

I the call of the stage is alI-|K>werful. 
! Many successful actors and actresses 
i retire in the very height of their pop

bids this, and so private life palls and 
the stage rails." 1

May Irwin’a Testimony.
May Irwin, the richest actrees In 

America to day, whose New York real 
estate holdings are enormous, says;

"Why did I reihrn to the atage? 1 
have never analyzed ray feelings on 
the subject. It started when my

awered It to all other allurement and | uuhV  anrar^Jorgm  m,b. ‘ l -
mode of living* Wealth. love, luxury, j . .  ,  , ream **‘‘‘*‘*  ̂ could ttlll attract the
the admiration of society, all these public, why 1 placed myself In the, to return to the footlights or are un 
count aa nothing against the csll of y Instance, only to-day I
the atage.’’ i eu

Cate of Hope Booth.
A rmiat Interesting rase Is that of 

Hope Booth, who Is married to Ren- 
nold Wolf, one of the leading writers 
on theatrical aiibjaets in New Y'ork. 
For several years Mrs. Wolf was ex 
tremely happy in her private life It 
was rexigntaed among newspaper 
workers that she was her hnsband's 
best critir and greatest inspiration 
Their Interests were one. and wher 
ever he went on first nights, etc., she 
went. too. and yet to-day she is back 
on the stage, playing vaudeville in 
"The Utile Blonde I,ady' twice a day. 
She does not play every wek—just at 
Intervals In or near New York—hut 
she says she had to do It. she had to 
answer the call Juat once In so often, 
and between engagements she Is 
quite satisfied at home. One week 
you will see her In a box, clad In vel

saw Agnes Huntington driving on 
Fifth avenue, looking absolutely radi
ant and oblivious to the call of the 
theater. Agnes Ethel, Mary Anderson 
and Julia Arthur were happy after 
their retirement. And I could name a 
soore of one-time prominent actors 
who have gone Into various lines of 
business-and are content.

"I believe that the really true and 
great artist loves simplicity, and after 
she reaches a certain point in experi
ence she Is ready to go back where 
she started, close to nature and truth.

1 She realizes the evanescence of her 
' ftopulaiity, for there are stylet In ac- 
I tors ra in colors; some last only a 
I season, like the faddish colors; some | 
live in public favor, like the standard 
colors The public reads of the wom
an who romes out of retirement ba- 

I cause she is exploited. The actress 
1 who remains In retirement is not ex-

vets and furs, and the next week you ! Plolted. Many women remain In the 
will see her playing a humble stenog
rapher and working like a Trojan for 
the applause which on that other 
night she gives to other players 

Maude Adams la a shrewd business 
woman, and her tiivastments would 
yield siifflclent Income to keep her In 
luxury. Further, she Is so 
thni a<'ilng drntna her very vitality ao | 
that she must forego all social pleas 
urea, and yet the call of the stage 
draws her back earh fall from Alpine 
heights or Adirondack camps

Ktbel Barrymore could shine among 
the "400 snd alt In the great hors» 
shoe of the Metropolitan Opera 
Hituae, or round out her days In I<on

profession or return to It 
sheer necessity. This side of the 
question Is never exploited by the 
press agent. An empty purse Is often 
the stern, unroniantle reason for a 
return to the footlights. You roust 
bear In mind, too, that the artreas 

delicate much of her pay In applauae
or approbation, an Intoxicant hard to 
wean one's self from. The public 

I bestows upon her an exaggerated 
adulation, which, even as she rMlIses 

I Its transitory character. Is sweet ’’
As Author Views It.

Rose Btahl as Patricia O Brien In 
"The ('boruB Lady" thus defines the 
call of the stage when her lover, Dan

class with theatrical has-beona when 
1 could still draw laughs—and dollars 
to the box office. 1 had no sincere ^ 
answer for their very |>ertinent ques
tions, and BO I came back.

"During my two years of retire
ment I was always busy. You know 
I have two boys tB occupy ray 
thoughts. I am naturally very do
mestic, and am my own b(>usakee|)er 
with a big home to manage, and yet, 
particularly when I was in town, 
there was something missing, a void 
which I cannot explain In my life. In 
the evening It comes over the retired 
actress, that peculiar yearning to get 
ready for the night's work In ima
gination the can smell tlu contents 
of her make-up box. she ran hear the 

i  hurrying feet of the stage hands, tba 
orcboatra and 16-minute call, she sees 
the lighta go up, the curtain rite; but 
another woman is there getting the 
applause that was once hers, and tba 
first you know the Is back at work,

, bark drinking In the approbation Of 
I andlancea. the approbation that la 
mure than bread and buttar to bor, 
the very red corpuscles of her exlat> 
ence."

don't exclusive set if she would heed i Mallory, urges her to marry him and
the rail of (.'upid Instead of the call 
of the stage.

The Sunday World has tried to And 
out, and herewith presents statements 
from those who have vleweil the ques
tion from a personal nr Intimate 
standpoint And, having read them, 
you will understand why. after all, 
you, theater goer, sound the real call 
of the stage

.Minnie Hetigliian aays: "1 am Imck 
because acting la the one line of work 
In which I am abmiutely contented, 
iwrfertly en rapftort Dtiring my two 
yeara of retirement I have had plenty 
to occtip) mere time, but not to round 
otit my exittence In the flrat place, 
I was biiay training down The pub
lic haa wearied of the roltiptuous 
lyi>e of stage beauty and demands 
slenderness Very well. I went Into 
training, and anyone who has done 
tba* kaowa bow little time there Is 
left for mere repining Then I went 
in for slocks, and worked aa hard ae 
aay brahar, aad you must know what 
aa ahaarbtag life he leade Billl. thare 
was enmethiag nsleolng-the kindly

settle ditwn on a stock farm;
"I've met more than one doll thnt'a 

thniwn a goo<l man down hard Just to 
get back to the bright llghla. They 
talk great about it'a being love for 
their art, but It's nothing but a hunch 
for the excitement. I'm no better 
than anybody else, snd Fin kind of 
afraid."

Chsnning Pollock, who has viewed 
the profession from many angles, ns 
dramatic critic, press agent, play
wright and play producer, says: "The 
call of the stage Is the voice of vani
ty I know of no other profeaslun in 
which approbation, recognitlou and 
applause follow so quickly upon 
achievement. And once a woman hat 
been fed on this diet of instant appro
bation she will hate no other Hh« 
must feed on approval of her person 
and her work .Nothing else will sat 
lafy her-aad that la vanity Mere 
salary does not content an ariroes

Faaalnatlan About Btaga Life,
Joe Weber, under whose direction 

many chorus girls have earned dla- 
tlnrUon, aays:

"Thare Is no denying that there It 
a fascination about stage Ufa whicb 
ontwelghs any other inclination In 
many minds From the time I aaw 
my Bret tbaatiical performance, when 
I was not qalte seven years eld, I da- 
elded life could havd no charms for 

I me unlees I rouU ‘act out’ on the 
I stage aad make people laugh and ap- 
I plaud The Bweeteet muaic In the 
I world to an actor la the sound of 
! laughter aad applause earned by bis 
I individual effort. To give up all 
I thoughts of acting would seem like 
I blotting out one of the principal Joyg 
of living I

I "An actresa may leave the stage 
I l>ecausc she haa fallen in love and her 
fiance will not consent to her contin
uing In that atmosphere, or she may 
have lost her ambition and deter
mined on a quieter existence. It may 
be months or even years later, but 
this girl la almost certain to hear, 
and. If poaaible, heed the call of the 
stage Her mind naturally turns that 
wsy at the sllghteat mlahap In her 
new life. That's the practleal sidd of 
the call of the stage. The sentimen
tal side of It comee to aid the practi
cal aide when aba thinks of the lights, 
the gayety, the pretty coetaatee, tba 
raualc. and. wbat U swaateot aa#

She mutt have the applaaee I have  ̂most allurtag of all, the appXauaa. 0o
haewa artraaega to Jeopardtar salary
aad coatiact ta ateal one good line 
from a fellow glayar by Juggling the

I auppone the deBaMloa of tba call of 
the stage aMght be aammed n» ialo 
Use one word agplaaee*’
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FOR GOOD EFFEaS.
TM IN 0 8  T H E  HO M E DRESSMAKER  

S H O U L D  REMEMBER.

Proper Pitting of Bodice Hat Much to 
Do with Appoaranca— Ntwttt 

Idea* In Cuahiont and 
Pillowt—Collara.

With a straight g«‘ain. It Is well to 
remember that In fitting a budice on 
an older woman, particularly on the 
woman who Is Inclined to be stout, 
the back seam should be kept com- 
promlslngly straight and the side back 
seams should be curved In at the waist 
line. The successful apiM'urance of a 
woman's Hgiire at this age very large 
ly depends on the flt of the back of 
• he dreas, where flatness and length 
are required. In the front of a bodice 
;he darts should be extremely shallow.

The newest long cushions and pil
lows are covered with colored silk 
or oriental satin, with a gathered puff 
of about live inches deep at each end, 
but not reaching beyond. The muslin 
cover reachew only to the commence
ment of the puff The effect Is very 
pretty, especially If the muslin cover, 
with ribbon run through slits, is used. 
The ribbon should, of course, be of 
the same color as the puffs and vary 
from two to four Inches in width, fln- 
ished off with a bow at one corner. 
Bed pillows and also soft cushions 
frequently have soft sash ribbon 
widths run in. The coverlids are 
trimmed to corres|>ond.

Dainty lace collars, made of sheer 
net, €ith Insertion motifs and edging, 
will be smart for afternoon and even
ing wear this year. They are much 
mure elaborate than those popular 
last season and are conscu]uently more 
expensive, for the very finest of im
ported laces are used on a net back
ground. Fortunately fur women who 
are unable to buy costly neckwear, 
the styles of these new ones are quite 
simple and can be easily made at 
home, once the net is shaped to flt 
the neck of the wearer. The decora
tion added by appllqueing "val" lace 
or even pieces of fllet is comparative
ly simple. Attaching the tabs id front 
for a finish, either by cutting away 
the net and inserting a handsome 
pattern or by adding a round or oblong 
piece to the bottom of th<> collar 
proper, is the most difficult part of 
the making. Around the edges at top, 
bottom and both ends a pretty narrow 
piece of “ val" insertion should be ruf
fled on, so that it gives a smalj rueb- 
Ing effect that is l^ecomlng to most 
any Bbat)e face. To prevent these 

'stocks from being flimsy and to hold 
them in place and give body to the 
sheer materials a small silk-covered 
flat or round piece of featherbone 
should be sewed to the top and bot
tom and attached to the ends.

Simple Window Cleaning.
A good Idea, particularly In the 

Winter time when the washing of win
dows is always nnnleasant work. Is to 
frequently wl|>e off the inside of the 
glass with a dry cloth. It Is surpris
ing to find how much dust and dirt can 
be removed. In washing the windows 
if a little washing soda and a table- 
spoonful of alcohol are added to each 
pail of water the glass will Ik> much 
brighter, and, of course, every one 
knows that newspa|)erB make the best 
window imlisbers.

‘  Sweet Rice Balia.
Wash thoroughb «ne scant cupful 

of rice In cold water, put In a double 
boiler with one plnt%( ntllk. Cover and 
cook until soft. Add one teaspoonful 
of butter, two tablpaiKionfiils of sugar, 
salt to taste, and the well beaten yolk 
of an egg. When cold mold Into small 
balls, pressing Into the center of each 
a raiain, a candled cherry, or a little 
Btlir Jelly. IMp In egg, roll In cninibs. 
and fry In smoking hot fat. Drain and 
roll In powdered sugar before serving

How to Fix Wrinkled Skirt.
To k(^p dress skirts free fn)m 

Wrinkles they should be folded down 
the center front, then the doubled 
skirts folded In thirds and a large 
safety pin thrust through the folds. 
The safety pin, when fastened, is us«*d 
as a hanger, and in this way the skirt 
hangs straight, with no strain on any 
part of the waistband.

Caro of the Dining Table.
Rub hard weekly with a soft flsn- 

nel moistened with parsflln nil snd 
turpentine, then with s pleee of soft 
oil linen. l.,et It rest for an hour, 
and rnb hard with a ple<'e of cham
ois or clean old linen, (live li a dally 
rubbing with chamois or linen.

scidi will not stain goods dved 
with PU'fNAM KADKI.EKS DVES, knd 
the colors are bright and fast.

If a woman laughs at a man's Jokes 
It's bscause bo Isn't ber husband.

Mrs. W inslow 's  Bontkiag Sym p. 
fs r  rMlSrts issU Iss. w fM si Iks ssws. rsSnert la> 
SasiBsilsB.susyissls.curst wIsScsIlc. 'Oc i  boula.

Women whd kiss each other are 
often guilty of counterfeiting.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs Z R. Goforth, 2119 Holly St., 

Kansas City, writes: "After using s 
sample bottle and two 25c bottles of 
Hunt's Lightning Oil I am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches. 
It is the best medicine I ever saw 
and I Just can't keep bouse without 
It.” She Is right.

World's Gold Rreduction.
In the last 500 years over twelve 

billion dollara' worth of gold is esti
mated to have beea dug from the 
earth. Not much more than one-half 
of this is deflnilely known to be in 
existence la the monetary stocks of 
tho globe. Of this, however, the 
Vnited States is believed to bold from 
a billion and a quarter to a billloa sad 
a halt.

Thsra Is wars Cslsrrb Is ikli tsetlok sf ik« eoealry 
IkuB all utksr ilMUM* put t«estksr.kiS until Iks lust 
r « «  rasra wuntuppousS tubsiscuraklu. Fur a (rssi
saasp rtart d<x-turs prwksuarcS It a local -**ttt** ssd 
prsocrlbsS local rofiiaSlaa. snS bp r.iatiaallp falllae 
tocura v lik  l•H-sllraalnlaBl.prua■>uuco4lllacursbla. 
ScUaca kaa proios t'otarrli to bo a coottliBtlooal dlo- 
ooM.osd thortfura roqairctcuaiiltutinaol irtatatokt. 
lloH't t'atarrb I'uro. siauafactiiPtd bp F. J.Ckcoop 
A Co..TuloSa,Ohlu, la Ikctailp Ciaittltulloaalcars ae 
tka Btarkft. It Is ukss UtarsallF Is dowtfrum IS 
drupa to s tas«p»<«(ul. It acta dlractlp us tba bloud 
sad mucooa aurtaesa of tha apatam. Tkrp uSar ass 
kuadrad dollara for aap raaa It folia to cuts. Bsad 
tar elreulara aad taallnionlala.

Addraaa F. J.CUKNgT SCO., TolaSo, OUk.
Sold bp Itruralatt. 75c.
Taka Mail’a Vamllp Ptlla tor caeatlpalloa.

Size of Heads.
The average adult head has a ctr- 

curoferance of fully 22 Inches. The 
average adult hat Is fully 6 %k >iz0- 
The slp.es of men's hats are and 
6% generally. "Sevens" hate are com
mon In Aberdeen, and the professors 
of our colleges generally wear 7 Vi to 
t  alzes

Heads wearing hats of the sizes 
and smaller, or being less than 2 1  
inches in circumference, can never be 
powerful. Between 19 and 20 inches 
In circumference heads are Invariably 
weak, and, according to this authority, 
"DO lady ahoutd think of marrying a 
man with a bead less than 20 inches 
in circumference.”

People with heads under 19 Incbea 
are nsentelly deficient, and with heads i 
under 18 inches "iaverlably idiotic.” ' 
—Young Woman.

A X A T I V E  OP

K n o w n  Q u A U T i
There are two classes o f remedies; tboee o f known qual

ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, BrtinE 
fently, in barmonj with nature, when nature need* neeiat- 
anre; and another class, composed o f preparaiions o f 
unknown, nncertaln and inferior character, actin f tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result o f forcing the natural 
functions unnecessarily. One o f the most exceptional o f 
the remedies o f known quality and excellence is the ever 
pleassnt Kymp o f Figs, manufactured by tho California 

F ig Syrup'Co., which represent! the artlve principles o f 
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup, 
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are need to con

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity fiavor. I t  is the remedy 
o f all remedies to sweeten and refresh and eleanse the aystea 
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overeonilng consti
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active prinei- 
pics and quality are known to physicians generally, and the 
remedy has therefore met with t ^ i r  approval, as well as with 
the favor o f many millions o f well informed |iersona who know 
o f their own personal knowle<lgs and from actual eipsrieaee 
that it is a most eicellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that 

it w ill cure all manner o f ills, but recommend it fur what it really 
represents, a laxative remedy o f known quality and excclleneo, 

eontaiiiing nothing o f an objectionable or injurious character.
There arc two classes o f purchasers; those who are infom ed 

as to the qnality o f what they buy and the reuHUDS fur the excellence 
o f articles o f eicepiiunal merit, aud wb<i do uut lack courage to go 
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation o f any well known 
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know, 
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They caunot expect 
its beneficial effects i f  they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the cro4lit o f the druggists o f the United Ktates be It aald 
that nearly all o f them value their reputation for profeeeional 
integritjr and the gcMid w ill o f their customers too highly to offer 

imitations o f the

Genuine—Syrup o f Figs
manufacture*! by the California Fig Kyrup Co., and in order to 
bny the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one kaa 
only to note, when imrehasing, the Bill name o f the Company^ 
t'alifomia Fig K>rup Co.—plainly printed on the front o f every 

Frkc, hUc. per bottle. One siteluge. only.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D YES
Celer swe eeeSs MislAsr aiM fialer Skiers Ikes Ski elhar Sis. Ost tOc secksis csisrs all Skart. Tks, Sn is cetS twisr ksHar Iki 
sas tMWkMiiMlMat risstas Skirt Wn>s Iw ttse kesklsl ■ lies >e Dw. SIskch ssS Mu Cstors. W O W # O e O lt t / S  OO.#Are You Happy

WRITE us FREELT
and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling all ynur 
troubles, and stating your age. We will send you 
FREE A d vic e , m puin scaled envelope, and a val
uable 64-page book on "Home Treatment for Women.”  

Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, The 
Chattanooga Modidne Co., Chatunooga, Tenn.

Gw

T h e  D a r k  S id eof a woman’s life fs seldom seen by anyone but herself. ~ What agonies, what misery, what fits of melancholy and the blues, the poor, miserable sufferers from female disease have to endure, one month after another! What wonder so many thousands of women cannot truthfully say that they are happy! Are you? Happiness cannot be called complete without health, and health is best obtained by

CARDUl Woman's
Relief

which has made many thousands happy In restored health and strength. ’“The doctors 
said I had nervous prostration, but gave me no relief,” writes Lizzie Matthews, of ML 
Vernon, Ga. “I was sick (or nine years. I could hardly eat and could not sleep. My 
back and hips ached, I was very irregular and would have to stay in bed two or three 
days. I have used 3 bottles cf Cardui, and now ! can say that my health Is better than 
for the past nine years.” Cardui relieves pain, regulates fitful (unctions, strengthens 
your weakest organs, makes you well and HAPPY. Try it.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles

Lightning and a Hal.
The bolt of lightning from a clear 

■kjr which killed a horse during a 
race at the Norristown, Pa., Driving 
club park, the other day lifted Andrew 
H. RMp'a hat straight up five feet and 
returned It to hit head again with the 
force which sent It down over bla

Chenf# In Roatal Matheda.
The number of registered letters 

and parcels tent bp post la Kngland la 
■lowly decreasing It fell two per ceuL 
Met year.

Makaa Bon Prlvata Bacretary.
In appointing bla son. Ixird Uruce, 

■a bia private secretary the earl of 
Elgin only followed the example of 
the late William E. Gladatone. who, 
when hs became prime minister In 
1889, appointed Herbert Gladstone, 
then a young man of 20, to a atmllar 
position.

Try It Once.
There la more actual misery and 

leaa real danger In a case of itching, 
■kin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure la manufactured especial
ly for these cases. It relieves Instant
ly aad cures promptly. Absolutely 
fuaranteed.

No man can be brave who conaidara 
gala the greateat evil of life; or tom- 
porate. who regarda ploasuro aa tho 
highoat good.—Clcoro.

I  Herding of New York’s Poor.
Paul D. Cravath. chairman of the 

. tenement hoiiae roinmitlee of the 
I Charity Organization society, declares 
I that a close canvas shows that there 

are In New York tenements 357,000 
rooms that have no windowa.

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't 

leave off—even a hen you go to bed? 
Put It away for good by using Hlm- 
mons's Cough Syrup. It heals inflam
mation of the throat and lungs—givea. 
you rest and peaceful sleep.

Heney From Spain and Oarmany. 
There are 1,690,000 beehives, pro

ducing 19,000 tons of honey. In Hpain, | 
which Is tho sooend greatest producer < 

I of hoaey la the werld. Germany, i 
I with 2.00 0,0 00 beehives, produces 20.- I 
I 000 tens.

y a m e m s m

CARTRIDGES
For Rif let. Rovolvera ani Fittoli.
WinchcBter cartridgea in all 
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
ia pulled. They are a l w a y s  
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Shoot Thom and Toall Sheet Wei.
Always Ruy WinoABStor MaSa

You Look Prematurely Old
aMBuBB Bf thBBB u«ty, sHixiy, arsy NairB. ubb  “ tA osioti ** NAia aetreata. artoa, ei.oek 4
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TIm  Moderi T ra il i f  L ix ir y I t
It

Mexico-St. Louis Special *
A mIM trala «f el««wce mi *tm

Via I. & G, N. Railroad
To S t. Louis and Chicago. To Mexico

It
It
it
It

¥  COMPOSED Ok PU LLM AN ’S LvXTEST CKEATIONS ? {
Couiposiito ciU’ (with baiber shop, bath, otc.)Pm* 
er, drawing*room, compartment and observa
tion library sleepers. SKMI-WKEKLY. For 
illustrated b<M)klet and inirticulars see I. «& G. N, 
apents, or write to

D. J. Price, G.P.& T. A., Geo.D.Hunter,A.G P.A T.A., 
I. & 9. N. Railroad, Palestine, Texas.

It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It

m

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from ‘Vll points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.

A Cari
This is to certify that all drug

gist are authorized to refund your 
money if Foley’s Honey and Tar 
fails to cure your cough or cold 
It stops the cough, heals the lungs ̂ 
and pievents serious results from 
a cold. Cures la grippe coughs 
and prevents pneumonia and con
sumption. Contains no opiates. 
The genuine is in a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitutes.

Carleton 4 Porter,

For 5ale Cheap.
A good second hand buggy;| 

can be see at the blacksmith 
shop of B. R. 4 A. B. Guice.

J. S. E a v e s .

“ I hud tried everything for my 
baby, until Dr. Lyle recommend
ed Cascasweet I can truthfully
say it is the best 
used for babies, 
was a mere 
stomach trouble-

medicine I ever 
My little baby: 
skeleton from 

-so bad that she ̂ 
did not notice anything, but is 
now entirely well, and we can al-j 
most see her grow.— Nannie L. j  
Taylor, Bedford, Va. Casca- 
sweet is sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter. F R E L i

The demand from clerks, teach
ers, in fact laboring people of all 
professions, for home study 
OOurscB in Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Writing and Telegraphy 
became so great that two years 
ago we installed in our institution 
aregular home study department. 
This department has grown rapid 
ly and the success of its students 
has been something wonderfull 
under our original and praclica, 
method of teaching, and the use 
of the famous Byrne Systems. 
To show o jr faith in our methods 
we have for the past year agreed 
to refund every cent of tuition at 
the ccmpUti^n of a course, if it 
was not satisfactory and as recom 
mendel. We have only been 
asked to refund in one instance. 
In this case, the student had not 
received the instructions promptly 
due to an erroT in our mailing 
department.

Those who lake a course by 
mail and afterwards enter our 
school for personal instructions 
are given credit on their scholar
ship for p'.'rsoi..il instructions to 
the full (imount of tuiti m pai i on 
the mail o■'ur^e, thus making tin 
tui!: m f ir the mail cour-io froe. 
Some fir.d that ih y can save a 
month or two’s time ami board 
by taking "ur home tudy cour-i 
before ii.roIlir;t with us p r- 
tcnal in.-tructi on. While our 
h me study c'orso is mî re 
thorough, practical an 1 extensive 
than tn:i‘ piv-n in in >st business 
colleges, ii is not :<« cucnplete and 
ns ex! inivo as our (jerson.il 
conr=e in tiie same eubje,-.i. How 
ov<-r. it is just a.̂  ihoiuuuh as far 
as itgo<

As y>u have not given mad 
course in̂ ’tructions the thought 
and cart ful study we have, you 
may. doubt our ability to tench 
yon eucce:^fully. Write us; 
state what course you desire to 
p u m a ; aek as many quastioQs

as you like, and receive our 
answers promptly and to the 
point, explaining everything to 
your entire satisfaction. Be pro
gressive; investigate. A  postal 
card or a letter will bring yon in
formation that will prove the 
turning boint in vour life for a 
greater success. Earn while you 
learn; utilize in developing brain 
power the idle moments you have 
been wrsting.

If you are prepaired to enroll 
with us for personal instruction, 
do so. If nut do the next best 
thing— take a course by mail. 
You run no risk. Our worlt is 
guaranteed, and we assure you 
that at completion you woulu not 
take ten times the cost of your 
scholarship for the knowledge 
obtained. $45 pays for a life 
scholarship in any couise, good 
at any time. You can pursue 
your work as your time permits— 
in the office cr at home. Don’t 
think that our method of instruct
ion is like that of other institutions, 
it is entirely different. It is thor
ough, practical and interesting.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

Mrs. W. G. Darsey and little j 
daughter returned Weduesday' 
from Georgia, where they spent 
several weeks visiting relatives. :

Mothers who give their children j  
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syr | 
up invariably indorse it Child- ! 
ren like it because the taste la so | 
pleasant. Contains Honey and 
Tar. It is the Original Laxative 
Oiugh Syrup and is unrivaled 
for the relief of croup. Drives 
the cold out through the bowels 
Conforms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

I New Gcxxls Now Arriving.
^  ............................... ............................  g

W e are now receiving car after car of new goods and you wiii find 

our stock complete with the biggest assoi^ment of John Deer plows and 

plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton 

^  planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads,-hames, ^  

fg traces, lines. Axes, files, and in fact you can find in our stock almost any ^

f t  
IT

^  and every thing that is used on the farm.

SEED O A T S  EN  R O U T E
K
9̂

We have a car of genuine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats now in ^  

^  rout and should arrive in a few days. If you want the best grade of seed 

^  oats ( (  1 ail to see us.
IT J l

For years we have been carrying the best selected stock in the county ^
^  and expect to carry the most complete and up to date stock of goods to be jj  ̂

^  found anywhere in East Texas. We extend to you at any and all times ^  
^  an invitation to get our prices on any thing that you want and compare 

^  them with prices of other houses and from other towns and if you will do ^  

^  that we will do our best to make prices so that it will be money to you to ^
trade with us.

IT  
IT 
IT 
IT 
IT 
IT 
IT

Yours for business.

GEO E DARSEY
J l
n
Jl-
J l
n
n
n
n^  See us for dry goods, clothing, shoes, furniture, stoves, sewing machines, ji|

and sell us your produce.

IT ^
IT H

A POWERFUL ' * r ;

Kidney...
Medicine

Cures Quickly and Permanently
AccaftC no Imtot m  havtof tka
•aaaiaa MICKLV ASM BOIOIS wHk tka 
lar«a fifara 3 ia raS aa tka fraat lakal

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E P R IC E $ 1 .0 0  S S U

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

The Mesrenger and the Galvea- 
ton Semi-Weekly News one year 
for $1.75. Save that 25;}.

For Sale.
The’ Messenger has two schol

arships for rale in two leading 
business colleges. Write us for 
information. They go cheap.

Mr. Good and family of Fall- 
County have moved here and an 
living on the farm of A. K. Fretz 
west of town.

Octa Hollingsworth was down i 
fr«)m Palestine u littlo while | 
Wednesday. Chamberlain’s

N:it P..tton and Mi“<8 Mattie 
Taylor of Beloit were njarriod in 
Crockett on new year’s day by 
County Judge John Spence.Tho> 
I'ft inr.tnfdiat<'ly for Haskell, 
where Mr. I’aU *n is teaching 
echool. These young folks nave 
many friends over tiie ooiinly 
who will j )in us in bestowing 
best wishes. Mr, Patton was a 
candidate f  r di-triet clerk dur
ing the last campaign.

Those who have remembered 
the Messenger since the price 
has been raised to Sl.OU uro ae 
follows; Vn, M. Weisinger, V/. 
C. Howard. Urapeland; Mrs. 
Denora Faris, Palestine; 
Adams, Crockett; W.H. iluward. 
Troupe, sent by W. C. Howard; 
Hight Allmond, Colorado, sent 
by Howard Anthony: Zaok Har
mon, Coleman City.

Do Not Ne^ect a Cold.
Btfery eoM nseakene the Limge. loiMrs the Vitality and makee the | 

sytUm less able to withstand each tuccssding cold, thna 
paving the way for more eerloua diseases.

I CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

BALLARD'S
/ ♦

Cough Remedy
Tlis CliiUrcii'a Favorite

■ -.OUHCB -
Cougha, Ck>lda, Cronp and 

W  hooping Cough.
T> ;l»r ' 1 / f f n ; ' «• f « r  l'«em r»»«r*«r

n l ’ a u rr* '■! Ih* rlTlIKwl «orM . It  fftc 
' • M  yr. n. It rontakn* bo

ci'ioM  O' ci'ier l:'-j-ronil <>r«s M d  ra t f  So. 
c lv r a o . . ' F I,.,11/ lo o  XoXt  o o iood  odmll
Prloe jft cus Lars* cus, 50 cia.

fO L E Y S H O S E J ^ T A R
fsr mlMdrami M f*. aaee. » •

PKRMANJ&1VTI.Y CURJC4
\Coughs, Colds, Soro Thromt, Asthm a, 

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bron~ 
ehitis, Hosrsoness, Soro Lungs,

I EVERY M OTH ER  SH O U LD  KNOW T H A T  BALLAR D'S HOME 
HOUND SYRUP C O N TA IN S N O TH IN Q  INJURIOUS. DOES  

N O T C O N S TIP A TE  CH ILD R EN  AND W ILL P O S ITIV ELY  
CURE C R O U P  AN D  W HOOPINO CO UG H ,

SVJrB. SALLItC  LOCKDAm , QoliWtwattm. Tax., mmym$ "v r , 
iMTo ■•od Hollani'o lloroli'Ftind B T r i i v l n  m r  fx iiillr  fo r  oorrral roor<S 
•nd It olw it) . ir l.r*  M tla lM tluo . hra tho rliltdron hod Cmtip b m  
W hoopliMT Ooncti It xltroya rollrrotl ttirm  at iiiioo,>n<l 1 nrould not bo 
w U I ^ *  It  la  Iholtotwo, m U U  tho BK*«T M K D ItlM B  w o kaow  o f.”

Evsry Bottl* Gvanoitodd.]
' M»0, #Pe mml S t.C 0 ,

lENT CO.,ST.feOUlS,HO.

( S m m k n d S R v

& PORTER.

l A L U R j )  iToir
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